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Undue profninence has been given to an attack on the Bench
by a newspaper writer in British Columbia, who, apparently
desirous of bringing bimself into notoriety, made some general
charges of corruption against the Judges. Ife was very properly
sentenced to a reasonably long term of imprisofiment. He thought
better of it when the sentence was being put in force, humbly
apologized and was thereupon discharged. Speaking of the

Judiciary in British Colurmbia, we are glad to hear that the
appointment of Mr. Hunter as Chief justice of that Province bas
been amply justifled by the result.

We hear mutterings of discontent in the profession at the
block of business in the Court of Appeal, of Ontario, and, as
appears from the daily press, this has reached the ears of the public.
Wc are satisficd that this condition of things does not arise from
ans' want of industry or attention on the part of the Judges, but
it is ncvertheless much to be regretted, especially in view of the
fact that the Court referred to is one of the ahlest and most satis-
factory in the Dominion. We trust it will very soon be enabled
t,) dispose of the mari> cases now standing for judgment, inaily of
them for a considerable length of time.

The judicial strength of the High Courts in the Province of
Ontario will be reduced for some months b>' the absence on ]eave
Of the Chief justice of Ontario, Mr. justice Ferguson and Mr.
Justice Robertson. The leave given to the latter doubtless fore-
shadows his early retirement from the Bench. Whether the same
can be said of either of the other two learned J udges does flot
appear. They are both in need of rest, and wili, we trust, receive
much benefit to their health by cessation from work. Judgc
Ferguson goes to the Pacific Coast wvhere, when a young mnan, he
wvent as one of the venturesome spirits that sought their fortunes
inî the gold fields of the West. He wiIl probabl>' visit the mines
at Rossland, en route, and there renew hi.i acquaintance with the
pick and the pati in their modemn development.
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We arc glad to see that the House of Lords reversec; the
decision of the Court of Appeal in Néale v. Gordorn-Lenno,
referred to ante pp. 355, 394, because, we think, the resuit of
that decision was to give an undue power to counsel. The law of
England may therefore now be considered to be settled, that a
counsel consenting to a judgment or order contrary to the o-xpress

j instructions of his client, cannot bind his client thereby--even
j I though the limitation of his client's authority was flot communi-
j cated to the other side, but we assume as a inatter of course

that the client must promptly repudiate the action of his counsel,
j otherwise he mnay be bound on the ground of ]aches and

acquieSCence.

\Ve fecar the falling off in litigation, to which we refcrrcd

recently. may to somne extent account for the fact that the first
Court day at Osgoode Hall after vacation was signalized by no
]ess than nine applications to suspend solicitors from practising;
most of the applications being made on the ground that the
offenders had been practicing without paying their annual fces to
the Law Society. ht is regrettable that solicitors should commit
such breach of the law~, even though it may be a more pardonable
offence than a breach of duty to clients.

It rnust of course be the wish of ail in autliority from Kings

down to justices of the I>eace to know what is thought of them b),
those who corne beforc them, so that they ma), " Sec themselves
as ithers sc thcm " and, if necessary, mend their ways accordingly.
With this in view, repudiating, however, the uncharitable Sentiment
contained in the follo%%'iing Iinir, we feel coi1ý:traiiîcd to publish

thern. If the cap does not fit so rnuch the better. This jeu d'esprit
was recently found in one of the Courts of superior jurisdiction in

the capital of one of the Provinces, writlen in pencil, on a picce of
blotting paper. The documnent is now on file though not on exhibit)
in this oice

H-ow pleasant to know tlvz C.J.
Ilear hirn talk in bi% amiable wvay
'Ti-, is innocent joy
Tlo tease anîl annoy,

And mnake you pay costs of the day."
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In another place wiII be found a very înteresting and ableI
article sent us for publication by Mr. Thomas Hodgins, K.C.,I
MNaster in Ordinary of the Supreme Court of Ontario, on theI
subject of the Alaska-Canada boundary question. The learned
author, who mnust be complimenited on the judicial manner in
%vhich he has treated the subject, proves the righteousness of the
British Canadian dlaim almost entirely by American authorities,
amongst whomn may be namned such men as ex-I'reFident Cleve-
iand, Mr. Secretary Blaine, Mr. Secretary Fish, Chief justice
.Marshall, Mr. justice Story and others. A careful perusal of these
authorities fully justifies the writer's observation, wherein he speaks
of the United States proposition as "«a sample of the superb daring
of American diplomacy." A much stronger expression would we
fancy, be used against us if the position of the two nations werc
reversed ;but as "a soft answer turneth away wrath," we shail fot
pirsue this phase of the subject, but simply express the hope that
our neighbours wiil 3oon see the propriety of leaving this burning
question to a fair arbitrament, wh'ch at present they are apparently
dIlsinclinLjd to do. 7

It bas been said by themn of old time that unpleasant
consequences resuit from setting a certain class of persons on
horseback. One is reminded of this proverb by an incident which
ireported to have taken place recently at Sydney, N.S. It would -

.lipear that M.-. justice Meagher of the Supreme Court wvhen
lcaving the Court House found his exit mornentarily barred b%, a I
numiber of delegates to the annual convention of the Maritime
Provinces Board of Trade, who had assembled on the steps of the t
C.urt Flouse to have their pictures taken. The photographer
hiad the delegates arranged rnicely, and they did not care to be

disturbed. After waiting a moment, the judge, as thcv, did niot
Zget out of his way, ordered the sheriff to clear a va>' for hlm which
%%,as donc, and the judge passed throughi the crowd. Why lie
c.-uld flot havc gone quietly througli %ithout any. ceremiony does
not appear. Somne of the delegates resented the inter ruption, and
as the judge and sheriff started to waik away thc crowd hissed.
'lhle judge imrnediately turned and demnanded the namne of the
mnat wvho hissed, declaring lie would hand hlmi o'ves- to the sheriji, J
sa v ing that he neyer sav such an exhibition o' *.l nianncrs. The
4leleuates subsequently discussed whether thev shonuld resent the
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I insult but eventually decided to takec no furiher notice cf it. This,t however. %vas not the end of the matter, for in the afternc-on of the

same day one of the delegates met the judge at the Court House
t door. l'le), hA. some conversation on the cvents of the rnorning,

and the delegate concluded his observations, on the sidewalk, by

expressing his opinion (in which al) probably except Mr. justice
MNeaghcer iwould concur, that the judge's conduct had been
disgraceful. His Lordship thereupon ordercd the sheriff to take

i hirn irto custody for contemp- of court. which that officer promptlv
did. It mav here b e suggested tirat the manilest intention was to
expre.,s contempt for an individual onlyv there was no court to

'Rinsuit and therefore there could bc ne - contempt."' Lpon a
subsequent interview between the "Court,*' the sheriff and the
delinqucnt. the latter w;as released from cu-stody, and the inatter
droppeJ.

One can hardi>' imagine an>' mernber of thc profession (to sax-
nothing of one cccupv-irig- the high and dignified position (,t

ajudgc> so f7îr forgetting him',scif. It is 1 talsrrsrgta
hc was hls',sed. I le would scem -) have laid him'self open to that,
and more- i'hre arc app:ýrcntIv somne judges wvho think, tha-
their po,-itîri entitles themn to act ivith a (il,courtes%' and rudenc..»
whiclr -ouid not bc tc>icrated in prit ate life. Fortunateiy the

exception pr::ves the rule that therec fcw such. temte u

prevent the occurrence oif anv such unerland >-o far as the
arrer ~~a- nncenedil!ea! c,-ndu(ýt in the future.

hOJI.V/ONL1EGI.L.1 TIOX 0F L.1ST SESSÇIOiN7
i lie \''L irnc of icgisiation in thli Dominion "mil I ' is natural lv

rnucle <25 than in those of the P rovinces. Suc'. lcgisliýtion, more-rO Cx r, c"irnc- less proiminctitly' be fore the profession than that which
ttkes pXtce il] the latter-, wherc afl of us arc more or less familia!

-i th wliit takes place. \\'c would now rcler short]>' to suich act,
's <iof the' ast session of the D)ominion IXirliarnent as arc <if interest

to our ireade!rs.
Ant Act to arnlid the Bills of Exchîange Act, I890. L'rdcr

the lïi%% as it stood a question was rdised as to the acceptance oif
his payable at or after siglit. l'le drawcc miglit ;.ccept sucn aI 1~, Il on thIe 'laùe <if it t', r cc i 'it et or at any tiiie %ithifl t w.o (lR}s
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ffhercafter, but there was a différence of opinion as to whether the
acceptance should flot be dated as of thie date of actua! presenit-
ment. Section 42 of the Act is therefore amended by providir9g
that the drawee ma), accept the bis on the day of presentment or
-within two days thereafter, or If the acctptance is nlot so dated the
h>ý!der mnay treat the bill as dishonoured. The new section aiso
provides in the case of a bill payable at or after sight týe accepter
mnay date hii acceptance as of any of the dates above mentioned
but flot later than the day of its actual acceptance ar.d if the
acceptance becflot so dated the hiolder may treat the bill as dis-
lionoured.

An Act to arnend the Exchequer Court Act. B>' Section 2 Of
ti-is Act an appeai is given [rom a judgment on a demurrer.
1:)fel there was an appeal only from final judgment ;and
iudgment on demurrer was not final where the judgment over-
rnlced the demurrer. Sometimes the question of law raised ')y the
,iernurrer i the principal defence to the action and it %vas desirable
tcarry the question to the Court of Appeal withouf going to the

xpneof a trial,

Sýection 3 authorizes service out of jurisdiction, whether the
fendant is a British subject or a foreigner. Up to this Uirne

thcre %vas oniy a rule of Court providing for such service, which
w as probably ultra vires, and certainly %vas so as to foreigners.

Section 4 provides for an appeal on behaif of the Crown where
me amnounit involved does not cxcecd $500, if the principle
affirrnd by the judgment miay affect cases then pending or likely '
to bc instituted wherein the amount ciairned vwouId exceed $5o0,
or if, in the opinion or the Attorney-Geveral of Canada, the prin-

ciple affirmed by the decision is of general public importance
but the allowance of such appeal must be granted by a Judge
of the Supremne Court.

An Acet further to arnend Canada Evidence Act, 1893, Sortie
of the judges of thr Superior Courts having represented that
rnuch time and expense was ivasted to no purpose b>' caling a3
large number of expert witnesses, ît is now provîded by this Act
that where in any trial or proceeding, criininal or civil, not more
than five expert witnesscs rna) be called upon cither side, uniless
:cave is given by the trial judgc ; such leave to be applicd for
before the cxarnination of the experts.
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iii The above Acts wha ch exhibit much care and accuracy in their
drafting were prepared under the direction of the Minister of
justice, and b: him carried through the House.

TUE DEVOL UTION 0F ESTA TES ACT.

Pollock and Maitland in their erudite %vork, '«The H-istory of
English Law before the time of Edward I." conclude the chapter

on Intestacy with the following notewort hy passage: " It is in't the province of inheritance that our mcdi;eval iaw made ils worst
,,zist<zkes. The), %ere niatural mistakcs. Therc was much to be

said for the simple plan of givinrg ail the land to the eldest sn'I There wvas much ta be said for ailowin- the courts of the Church
to assume a juriscliction, even ai) cxtensive jurisdictian, in testa-
mcntary causes. We can hardly, blame aur ancestors for their

~ drcad of intcstacy wilhout attacking their religious beliefs. But

the consequences have 5een cvil. We rue thcm at the present day.
and< s/ta/i rue t/ien sio'ý,a iS Ic,e is fa/k if reai anid per-sonal

prcrc/~. This ditierence as to the J;rw of real and persoi<al

property, the authors date about the %-ear i1200.
By slow and cautious Atcps wc have been gradually emnanci-

pating oursýelves in Ontario fro!m the ifl.aflvCfieflces whichi tlit

incdi;eval law entailed. I n i35 -,,-e abolished the primnagenitai
rule af descent. \Vc never Iîad ati s' cclesIastical Courts, but wew perpctuatcd what the 1Ecclesilastical Courts stood for in the rncdi;Vval

lau-, and for a lnog timne uc continued the ru;e whercby lands

desccnded dircctly to heir-;, or devisces, andic he rnonal property

in the first 1p!.cc devol\ýed on the pcrsonal rcprescntativc and

through himi ta creditors, and legatees and ncxt of ki.i. For a

dv exeidcsnmanyiigood eateinorm a nt imcpaofth

laî tîed accpcnd n ano acutes ir Onai thc ne~ at

whcn an admninstration or partitiaon suit %v'as in almost cvcry case

l"cccssary before the estate af a dcccascd person could be wotind

p (il), and that many big bill-, of costs had to bc paid before the

<ycration w.as complete. This mnay have been thought advan-

(agcouis ta the legal profession, but w~e doubt ver), mach wacier

such advaiatag;es arc ta be csr. The truc interests af thc

pro)fessioni can ncveî bc that af flic lcech prcying on the public,
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rather are they to be found in protecting the public from unne-

cessary law suits. To any one wbo really studied the question F
with a view to framing an adequate remedy, it soon became
manifestly apparent that the real cause of the trouble was the

simple fact that the personal representative had in Most cases no
power or authority over the deceased person's real estate, and that
the only proper mode of remedying the grievance, for it was a
most serious grievance to the public, was to vest the realty as well
as the personalty in the personal representative. But the difficulty
attending the administration of deceased persons estates was flot
the only difficulty land owvners laboured under owing to the
perpetuation of the medioeval law of descent ; there was the further
difficulty of proving titles derived under heirs. At a considerabie
distance of time f'rom the happening of the particular devolution,à
and after many changes in ownershîp had taken place, it rnight,
and often as a fact did become necessary to prove that some prior
<)wner wvas in fact heïr, and the task of obtaining evidence was
then often insuperable, or at ail evr-nts attcnded with much expense.

In order to remove these objections and to simplify the laN, and
relieve land owncrs from the burthens which the old system
indirect>' entailed upon them, the Devolution of Estates Act of
1886 xvas passed. In its original form it in effect provided that A
the land of a deceased person should vest in aIl cases iii his
personal rcprescnitative, and that the title of aIl devisees or heirs e
should bc derived through him. Bv this means full power of U

administration over a deceased person's whole estate bot% real and

personal was vcsted in the rerson charged by law %vith the payment '
of his debts; and instead of a question being Ieft to be resolved at
perhaps a long distance of time froin the happening of the event
as whethcr a given person was rightfully entitled as heir, the legal
estate would iii every case of intcstacy bc legally, vesLcd b>' the
,rrant of the personal representative iii the persori to.wvhom lie
conveved. l'hecr would thus be estahlishcd iii him a legai title
behind wvhich it would not bc necessary for an>' subsequent pur-
chascr tu go.

Thus, as the Act originallv stood two enormous advantages
wcre gaincd ;(i )thc facilit>' for administering estates of dccased
pcrsors witthout the neccessity- of a law suit, and ý'' the simplifica-
tion of tities derived througli intestates.

- -IMPO!M-
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It would be hard ta point ta any piece of legisiation which has
worked more benefit ta the land owning community in Ontario
than the Devolution of Estates Act of 1886. Its beneficenti i operation has been of such a character that it has probably flot
attracted much public attention, and yet it in effect has been theF saving to the land owners of the country of rnany thousards o

-ollars which would have been otherwise expended in legal pro-:1 ceedings.
If the Devolution of Estates Act had been left in its original

i condition, so that in ail cases the title of beneficiaries of the land
I whether heirs or devisees must corne through the personal repre-
j sentative ail %vould have been weil, and the full benefit of the Act
j would have bcen secured. Unhappily for the public the Legisiative

4 Asseinbly and Sir Oliver Mowat, the then Attorney General, were
persuaded that it %vas " a great hardship " upon the people entitied
ta small estates that they should have to get a deed from thc
personal representative ;and instead of devising some sirn.ple
and nexpeni),ve method of effecting a transfer from the personal
representativ-e to the beneficiaries, it ivas determined to commit
what appears to bc the utter and most unpardonable folly of
reintroducing thc old system and grafting it upin the new. Under
this hermaphrodite statute as it now stands there need bc no
probate or administration taken out ta an estate, and after the lapse

t of three years lands of a dcceased persan vest in the heir or devisee
directly as prior ta the passîng of the Act in i 88(.-If on the othe
hand proLate or administration ta the estate is taken out the
personal representatives are put to the necessity, of registering and

t re-registering cautions, and if they omnit ta do so, the land auto-
I matically passes fruim thein and becornes vested iii the beneficiaries,
1' though the debts may nat have been paid r.ar the estate fulk~
j administered. By an Act of hast session the property thus passing

inta the hands of the beneficiaries remains subject ta debts, and

wc fear it wilh not bc long before administration suits xiIl again
became the coînmon and necessary mode of creditors, protccting
thiemselve.

\Ve shiould have thoughit it abundantly cîcar that w itere a mani
dies Icaving property it is not unreasonable ta require that before
t is (listributed among hieirs or ncxt of ki cr hegatees or dotiaec%.

àt shouhd be the dut>' of sorne oie ta sec that hîs creditors are flrst
paid, or at aIl events that thec should bc sorne person who shouhd
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assume the responsibility involved in distributing the deceased
mans property without first making due inquiry as to his debts.
This principle however is certainly ignored by the Act as it now
stands, a man may die owing debts and leaving sufficient property
to pay them-and yet that property may after three years devolve
on a number of different people each of whom though responsible
to creditors for his share of the propcrty so received yet may be
collectively hard to find and follow-and creditors may thus bc put
to the necessïty of tracingy themn al] up and perhaps of having to
sue a score of people in order to recover their dlaims.

Even though a personal representative is duly appointed, a
creditor cannot rely on the deceased's real estate rernaining vested
in hirn, for he may neglect to register a caution, and an heir or
devisee may immediately on the land vesting in him sell it and
mnake awvay with the proceeds for the due application of which he

is flot required to "ive any sort of security.L
Tiiose responsible for these changes iii the Act we fear hardi>'

realized ail the consequences of their so-called "amendments
wc heliev-e it will be found that thev have succeeded. in introducing
ail tie evils which the Devolution of Estates Act in its original
f>)rm was intcnded to, and did effectually cure.

Thc original schemne of the Devolution of Estates Act as we

have said w~as that title could not be made to a deceased person'sj
rcal estate unlcss probate or administration had beeri granted.

licforc probatc or administration can bc grantcd an inventory
iuUst be filed, and means arc thus afforded to creditors and other
pcrsons bcncficially interested of tracingy the property of the
Icceascd, but under the law as amended, no probate or adminis-
tration need be issued, no invcntory need be filed, and no disclosure
iiced bc made iii any public office of what the property of the
(leceased consists, his relatives ina>' grab it and make away with it
and tic legisiature has done its best to enable them to do so to
thc prejudice of creditors.

We have îîroteied before and in the interest of the public wc î

iotest again, at thc way this most bcîieficent Act has been ruinied
hy ilonL.d incndments. Section 13 oi the A\ct and ail its

dincndments shouvl be rcpcalcd, and the law restorcd to its

original condition, and wc ver>' seriously commend th;s niatter toi
the attention of the Attornev Genieral.
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THE ALASKA-CANADA BOUNDARY DISPUTE.

The admission of British Columbia into the Dominion in 1871
caused Canada to become a party to the Alaska boundary dispute:
and ever since 1872 urgent and almost yearly requests have been
mnade by the Britisb ard Canaaian Governments to the Govern-
ment of the United States for an "expeditious settlement " of the
disputed uine of demarcation between the our Western Province
and the Territory of Alaska. The passive resistance of the United
Sjtates to, these requests is inexplicable, unless on the unattractive
,-ssumýption that thc unsanctioned occupation by the United States
of disputed British-Canadian territory, and the national insistence
in defending that occupation, must ultirnately, as in former bounc?-
ary disputes, aý -ure a diplomatic triumph over Great Brîtain, and
,ecure to the Republic a further cession of Canadian territory for
the enlargerncnt of Alaska. The diplomatic disasters through
which Canada has lost sorte of the best portions of ber original
he(ritagce explain why Canadians now look with intense anxicty
f'>r the ius.-t 'sttlement of the Alaska boundary controversv ;for, as-

sva 'id by Sir Charles Dilke in bis Problems of Greater Britain,
It i;a fact that British Dipl'omacy has cost Canada dear."

Ex.1I>rc.,idrnt Cleveland, an au' horit), on the diplomatic policy
of the Uiti! , States, has lately furnished in the Century what
i n a bc an al)t forcshadowing of that policy in the Alaska case

)ne or the other of two national neighboursclaimrs that their boundary '
mite should be defined or rectifled. If this is questioned, a season of

,fiplornatic untruthfulness and finesse somet'mes intervenes, for the sake of
.appearances. I )cvelopments soon follow, bowever, that expose a grini
detcrmîination, behind fine phrases of diplomacy, and in the end the -
1ueakrr nation frequently awakcîîs to the fact that it must either accede to
an ultimatum dic;ted by its stronger adversary, or look in the face of
-à <Iepoliation of its ternitory; and, if such a stag~e is reacbed, sîîperior
raren,,th ani fightînig ahlity, instead of suggcstînig mnagnanimîity, are
graspingly used to enforce extrelne deniands, if not to consuviate
cxternsive sp)oliation.

Anul h(- aulile
Whll ' on this point we are renîînded of flic shrewd sharp trader whoV

deiiiands exorbit~ant ternis, and with professions of alilicable considera

*Se Ri.tili and Arlerican IDiPIrnacv Mfth-îîîg Uagnada, 1782 'î
T.,rouîî, Iqoo.
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tion invites negotiation, looking for a resuit abundantly profitable in the
large range for dicker,-

a well-known specialty of his countryImen.

l'le Angýlo-Russian Treaty of 182-5. which dcscribed the now
disputed boundary line of demnarcation in Alaska, was the final

t settlement of a keen diplomnatic controversy between Great Britain

and the United -States on the one side, and Russia on the other,

axer a Russian Ukase o0 C 1821, claimiflg maritime sovereignity
over i00 miles of ocean in Behring Sea. (This Ukase was sud-

denlv rcvived by the Urnited States in i8S6, and under it about
20British ships were confiscated or driven away, and some of

their crews imprisoned and fined ; but these proceedings the
Behring Sea Arbitration of 1893 decided wverc a violation of flic

Law of Nations.)

Th'le Treatv also sett!ed the longý-pendit-g controvcrsy about
the territorial boundcarics. As stated by' Mir. justice Hlarlan,

t of the Supi eme Court, in the liehriing Sýea A rhitratitm

TIhe positions taken by the United States and (rcat Britain were

sustantially alike, namnely, that Russia claimed miore territory on the
north-west coas;t of America than she bad titie to, cither by discoiery
or occupation.

dI o I )uring the rîcgotiatioîîs for the Treaty, of 1 825, Russia, %v'hile

adrnitting that she had no establishments on the southerly portion

ofthe exprssi on uscd b out Nessirode the usiand fisin

of Vori.n.fArs, n Comprianth Ucy mstri of c, cpa towitc

lisière sur ct'te d'une simnple lisière du continenit ' un

m édiocre espace de terre firme."'l*'lie frec navigation of the

waters in ftie strip of coast was profféred. on several occasions, by
Ctouînt Nesselrode, wîth assuré libres d'bouchés ;and fiuîally bv

the Russiai Ilniptentiarics iii these words

Ili% Iniperial Majesty's l'lenîl>otentiarics, foreseeiîîg the case whert
n the' strip or border of coist lielonging to Rîissia waters i feuves) shoîild

be found. lîy mieans of which the Blritish esta bl iqh nents shotilc he made
to have frce intercourse with thc occaii, were eager to ofTer as a persuasive
stipulation the free navigation of iluose waters.
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The British instructions to the Minister at St. Petersburg were
as follows j

In fixing the course of the eastern lioundary of the strip of land to be
occupied by Russia on the coast, the seaward base )f the mnountains is
assumed as that lirnit. But we have experience that other mounitains on
the other side of the Arnerican continent, which had been assumed in
former treaties as lines of boundary, were incorrectly laid down on the
maps ; and this inaccuracy bas given rise to very troublesome discussions.
Lt is therefore necessary that somne other security should he taken that the
fine of demarcation to be drawn parallel to the coast as- far as Mounit St.
Elias is not carried too far inland. This should he done by a proviso that
the line should in no case, i.e., not in that of the mounitaîns (which
appear by the map also to border the coast turning out to he far removed
froin it), he carried further to the east than a specified number of leagues
from the sea. Thli utmost exte nt whi ch H is 'Majesty's G overn ment would
be disposed to concede would be a distance of ten leagues; but it would
be desirable if your Excellency were enabied to obtain a stili more narrow
limitation.

The Russian contre projet oinitted the im untain sumnmit line,
and proposed that the strip of border of coast -n'aura p)oint en
largeur sur le continent plus de io lieues marines à parterd'u bord
(le la mer." The British Foreign Secretary replicd, - \e cannot
agre to this change ; " adding -

,ro avoid the chance of thîs inconvenience. we propose to qualify
the general proposition that the inounitains shail he the boundary witil the
condition, if those mounitains shoffld not be iound t0 extend lîeyond ten
leagues froîn the coast.

The following Articles, and! the despatch oif the Bîritish Nl inister
to the Foreign Secrctary, stating that " Thle line <of demarcationi
along the strip of land assigned to Ruissia is. lard duwn in Oie
Convention agrceably to vour directions.," sbew that the Blritish
conditions as to the limiits of the boutndi;ti v line w ere accepted by
Russia. and incorporated into the Treaty

111, 'lhli ]rie of demarcation between th'e possessions of the 1-11gb
('ontracting lParties upon the coast of the continent, aîîd the islands of
N'orth Amnerica to the north-west, shaîl be drawn in the inanner follow-
Mng: Conunencing from the southernmost part of the island called l'rince
(if Wales Island, which point lies in the parallel of 50 40', nnrth latitude
and between the 13ust and the i33rd degree of west lo)ngitude' î(:,eridian
of Greenwich), the said line shaîl ascend to the north along the channel
called Portlanîd Channel, as far as the point of the continent whrre it strihcs

the 5 6th degree of north latitude ;froni the last-nientionied point the line
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of demarcation shall follow the surnmnit of the mnountains situated parallel

II ~ to the coast, as far as the point of intersection of the 141st degree of west
longitude (of the samne ineridian); and finally, fromn the said point of inter-
section the said meridian line of the 141st degree, init s prolongation as
far as the Frozen Ocean, shall form the limnit between the Russian and
British possessions on the continent of America to the north-west.

IV. %Vith reference to the line of demarcation laid down in the pre-I ~ ceding article, it is understood, first, that the island called Prince of W~ales
Island shall belong wholly ta Russia;- second, that wherever *hesummit of
the mounitains, which extend in a direction parallel to the coast Î'rom the
5 6th degree of north latitude tu the point of intersection of I41st degree of
west longitude, shall prove to hie of a distance of more than ten marine
leagues froin the Ocean, the limit hetween the British possessions and the
strip of coast (la lisière de ci-)te>, which is to belong to Russia as above
mentioned, shall hie forîned by a line parallel to the windings of the coast,
and which shall never exoceed the distance of ten marine leagues there-
front <et qai nie pourra jamiais en être élognée que de go lieues marines).

VI. It is iîînderstood that the subjects of llis hlrittannic Majesty.
from wateverquarte îh my arrive, whether froin the Ocean , or fo

the interior of thec ontinent, shall, for ever, enjoy the right of navigating

which, intheir ourse towards the l'acifir Ocan, may cross the ime ot
dernarcation ipoui the strip) of coast (sur la lisière de la rî,te) desci nild 11n
A\rticle 111. or tire prescrit t'()l oîeltoîm.

Ar ttiesc 111. and I V. %%etc inicorporated irio the Russiati I rcatv
Of IS67, bY Which :\la.kaw %vs ceded to the Uted Statcý,.

Andî. here 4iiiîld bc ~e the ch..tîîge of expression fti ii
,;Ca - in the draft îrc jct'; t.) O)cail' in the Tre;itv Il nfthc

British draft thec words %%ere. depuis lit mer ;and in the RuS',iauî. du1
bord de la er--r .iii tliv Treatv thev are, g o lic*ueN marinecs (le

aOcn iamoru accutateexrc1.u lielea;t'orfnthechangc
inav be fotun l in the ;tr"umlent of MIr, \Vhaton lwfore the' Supremne

coast, A n(l MIr. ju ti(te Stoiy inr aiicthler cae dcc îded that oiulvy
the tlinclu-Iseul %%aters on the' ýýe.î c)aSt, outNîde the fducCý tcrrdt'
wre htighi sca- ai t tini inrc. or la haut mier' or Opril oceail "I lie
change,' of cXpîrr>înîî. thtefore. iluatle the lrcaty lige irce of ali,:
poss;ible doujbt, aîîdîrr( e t kit the ligie of demýnarcatiien of th»v
Ru's,ýîaT ý,tril) of i u.mà,t s %to lit ic oIflarîtr leigties trom thic oceanl-

j ~~~coat. anti not fruni thle ripp1 er lu srire u et' b' ir uther aiti-
of the ;eil
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The following comrnentary on this Treaty, written by Mr.I
Secretary Blaine ta the British Amnbassador in 1890, is a diplo.

rnatic admission, an behaif of the United States, of " the intent and

meaning " af this Treaty

Lt will be observed that Article Ill. expressly delimits the boundary

between British Amnerica and the Russian possessions. The delimitation
is in minute detail from 54* 40' ta the northern terminus of the coast

Trhe evident design of Pwiclc IV. was ta maire certain and definite the

boundary line along the strlp of coast, should there be any doubt as ta that

line as laid dtgwn in Article III. It provided that the boundary bie,
following the windings af the coast, should îiever be more than ten

marine leagues therefrom.

And as to article VI.:

Nothing is clearer than the reason for this. A strip of land at no
point wider than ten marine leagues running along the P>acifie Ocean from

5l' 40', was assigned ta Russia by the IlIrd article. Di)rectly ta the east

of this strip of land, or as it might bc said, behind it, lay the British
possessions. To shtut out the inhabitants of the British possessions from

the sea by this strip af land, would have been nat only unreasonable, but

intolerable ta Great Britain. Russia promptly conceded the privilege, and

gave ta Great Britain the right of navigat;ng ail riv-irs crassing that strnp ai

land from 54* 40' ta the point af intersection with the l4Ist degree ai longi-
tude. WVithout this concession the Treaty could flot bave becn ruade. Lt is

the samne strip ai land which the United States açquired in the purchase ai

Alaska; the same strilp ai land which gave ta British America, lying
bhhid it, a free access ta the ocean.

And Senator Washiburn, iii the debate on the Alaska Treaty' ai

187 acknowlcdged that Great Britain had a Trcaty with Rtàs-sia,
.. iving her subjects, for ever, the free navigation of the rivcrs of

Russian- Americ..
'rhe contention of the United States, as statcd iii a late Maga-

,îine i.dticie by NIr. Ex-Secrctary Foster is, that "Russia was to

have a contifluotis strito af territory, on the mainiland arotind ail

the inlets or arms of thc sca.and that the bounidarv line wvas

flot to cross, as claimed hy Great Britain, such iinlets or arms af

the sea at tige distance of so mnarine leagues irorn the ocean. And

hce suppo)<rts lus contention by the argumientum ab inconvenicnti,

t bat "the puî pose for wvhich thc stri) \vas established wouid be

dcfied if it was to bc brokAen in an), part of its course oy itilets,

o)r armns of the sea, extending into llriti-shl territorv." Great

liritain and Canada dispute this ' rounding *' theory, ,tîwl content!
that the tcrrns used, the minute details as to mountaifi sumrmits,
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together witli the expression ne pourra jamais, which imports an
imperative negative and veto on any uncertainty as to thc exact
locus of the line separating the territories of the two nations,
clearly indicate that the Russian territory, was to be, in the words
of the late Mr. Sccretary Blaine, " a strip of land at no point wider
than io marine leagues, running alongy tFe I>acific Ocean.>'* And
that the Treaty line was to cross inlets and arms of the sea, at the
io marine Icague distance, is clear from the Russian " persuasive
stipulation," as well as from the 6th Article ; otherwise the
reciprocal concession of free navigation of ail the rivers and streamns
which the boundary line should cross, would bc meaningless.

The practical effect of the claimn of - a continuous strip of
teruitory around ail the arms or iniets of the sea " would bc to
nullify the Russian piedge of libres débouchés through the inlets,
or arms of the sea, alon- the Alaskan strip of coast. Taku Iniet
is onc-tifth ol a mile wide at its ocean-mouth, and extends inland
for about 23 miles. The United States dlaimr the wliole, and ten

marine leagues inland, instead of seven miles. Lyrin Canal lias

thirc ocean-mouths ow ing to two islands, of four-and-three-

quarter,-. onc-atnd-three-qutarter,, and one-andc-a-lia!f miles %vide
respectiveiv- and extends iriland for about 7o miles -the Uinited

States diaimi the wholc as territorial waters, and also ten marine
leagues of inland territory. Glacier Bay is threc-. 'd-a-hialf miies
wjde. and extcmids inland for aibout 45 iii frui the ocean. The
United States claim *lie %vlole bay and als'j) i0 marine
Ica-,tics of inland territory. The ta marine leagues arce oual to 30
marine iles ;ani the uipper waters, bcyond that distance from
the ocean arc cl]aimecd by Great Britain and Canada as Briti.sh

territorial waters. The British territory, and waters thus

clainici by the United States, bcvond the Treaty strip) '4) coast, is

300 miles froml nlorth to south, and froin î.4 to 7o miles widc.

These claims completcly bar Great Britain's free acces;s to the

Pacific Clcean through these inlets and armns of the sea, guarantiecd

to her hy the Treaty of 1825. By the Law of Nations ail the
above are teruitorial waters, and have ail the legal incidents which

*Thi% rounding citirn prolpose!. to cul the nortlcrn part (if British oltumUba
itil two parts, for the rounding boundary line drawn by thec Uited States above
Ilynuî(.na run'. ul to, and cras..%, tlue bulh Jegree of norlh latitude. which i%
lthe ,tartht'rn hauindary of British Coaubia.

m -
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pertain to ianded territory, except that their waters are subject to
wbat is defined as the «' imperfect right of free navigation."

By a strange discordance, however, the United States concede
that thne international boundary line crosses certain territorial
waters, geographically designated "rivets ;"but deny that it
crosses certain other territorial waters geographically designated
"inlets, bays and canals,"-although both classes of territorial

waters are goverried by the same general principles of Interna-
tional Law as to their territorial sovereignity. The existence of
such inlets, bays and canais cannot therefore possibly sanction an '-

increase in the iniand breadth of the lisière de côte. A convrrse
iinc aiso proves this. Were the io marine leagues to be
measured seaward from the coast, they would be measured from
the ocean-mouths, and not from the upper shores of inlets, or other
territorial waters ; for such waters had to bc expressly mentioned in
the Behring Sea Regulations, which prohibit seal-hunting within "a
/>11ie of (xD mniles, arourid the Pribilof Islands, inclusive of the
tcrtitoriai waters.'*

But the British contention may bc further tested by the
éicknowiedged authorities on International Law. Froni the many

Juiciai authorities on the law, the following may be cited from
the judgment of Mr. justice lirett (afterwards Lord Esher) in the
Keyn case: By the iaw of nations,-made by the tacit consentA

of substantialiy ail nations,-the openi sea, within three miles of
the coast, is part of the territory of the adjacent nation, as much,
aind as completely, as if it were the land of such nation."

%Vheaton on International Iaw says, " The maritime territory of
PvrVý Statcecxten(ls to thc îportF, harbours, bays, mouths of rivets, .

afid adjacent parts of the sea,enclosed by headlands beionging to the
,i&ID State. The generai usage of nations superadds to this '
e'.tent of' territorial jurisdiction a distance of a marine league, or

àfar as a cam~ion shot wilI reachi from tue shore, along ail the
nasts of the State." An earl>' illustration of this law was given

by Mr. justice Story : -Where ticte are islands enclosing a
harbour, in the manner in which Boston Hiarbour is enciosed, with
'such narrow straik. bctween themn, the whoie of its waters must be
:-onsidcrcd as within the body of the county. Islands so situated
mnust be considered the opposite shores in the senise of the adjoîn-
înig land down to a uine running across." Anîd, " iii the sense of
the commn<n law, .'uch waters scin to bc within thc fauces trrrae,
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where *the main ocean terminates." And Daniel Webster argued
that, by the common law, ports and harbours are within the body
of the county, consequently flot part of the high seas; and a
navigable arm of the sea, therefore, is no part of the high seas,
which is the open ocean, outside the fauces terrae.

These rules of International Law as to the sea-mouths of inlets
Lave been incorporated into the municipal law of the United'
States. Some of their State laws enact : «"The territorial limit of
this Commonwealth extends to one marine league fro.m its shore
at low-water mark. When an inlet or arm of the sea does not
exceed two marine leagues in width, between its headlands, a
straight line from one headland to the other is equivalent to ±he-
shore Iiine." These laws have been upheld by the Supreme Court;
and in giving judgment the Court held that, "as between nations,
the minimum limit of the territorial jurisdiction of a nation over
tide-waters is a marine league from its coasts ; and bays wholly
within the territory of a nation, which do not exceed two marine
leagues, or six geographical miles, in width at the mouth, are
within the limit, and are part of the territory of the nation ini
which they lie."

The historic evolution of the limit of shore-defence is given ini
Bluntschli's Law of Nations:

The sovereignty of States over the sea extended originally to a stone's
throw from the coast; later to an arrow's shot; firearms were. thefl
invented, and by rapid progress we have arrived at the far-shooting of the
cannon of the present age, But we still preserve the prin.cipie: Termae
dominium finitur, ubi finitur armorum vis.

But while the United States have sought to hold Great Britaili
bound by the six mile sea-mouth in Treaty, and other, dispute5,
they have claimed and exercised the rights of sovereignty over
bays and inlets around their coast of much wider sea-mouths. «I11
1793 they claimed that Delaware %~y, having a sea-mouth of 10-5
miles from headland to headland, widening to 25 miles inland', Was
part of the maritime territory of the United States, and that the
capture of a British ship by a French frigate t«within its capes
before she had reached the sea," was a violation of the territOfY
and sovereignty of the United States. In i807 Congress decided
that Chesapeake Bay, having a sea-mouth of 12.7 milesi frqO0
headland to headland, ' was within the acknowledged jurisdictiOn'
of the United States."

578
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Senator Seward during a debate in the Senate in 1852 declaired
that the contention of the United States that oniv bays six miles
wide, or les, at the mouth, could bce considered as tzrritorial
waters, proved too much, for it would divest the United States of
Boston Harbour, Long Island Sound, Delaware Bay, Chesapeake
B-'v, Albcmarle Sound, and others.

This six miles width, however, bas bcen '%aried in, soifl cases
by Trealties which make the sea-mouth ten nautical miles, surh as
the Anglo-French Treaty of 1839, the Anglo-German Treaty of
iS(f56 and the unratified Anglo-Ar.,erican Tre.?t% of 1888. In the
Nethex-lands Manua! of International Law~ it is said

The lit;oral sea, or territorial water, ýs reckaned ta hiegiti from a
straîght line drawn between the headlands, shoals or i'sands, whiçh fora
the mouth, or entrance, of the closed b)ay or river, and between which the
ýIreadIth is flot more than ten sea miles.

These authorities shew that landward of the ocean coast,
hthigh indentcd b>', and inclusive of, rivers, -r.lets. or arms Gf the1Mf

ýea, of the mauth width cif six miles, L- the territorv af the nation
which i.- suvereig-n of the coast, Ia the defined inland limit of its
<1,)ini:ilum eminens. Tt must therefore be concc-ded that, as inlets
ad l and are the same in International L-aw ;2S ta 3avereîgnty-,

tùc Treaty boundary line must cross each at the tcn marine league

distance from the occan.
An American apologist has iately asserted that -fia strenuous

protest "was made by Canada ; and L.e attempts tri excuse the
United States occupation of British-Canadian territary by sug-I
gesting that the United States may reply: "For some twenlty.fivejI
'.ears out of the thirty which have elapscd since our purcli;sr of
AXlaska, it was not worth vour whilc ta make an"r seriaus effort
to-ards a pLrmancnt boundary -seulement." The history of the
persistent efforts of the British and Canadian Governments ta
induce the Unuited States ta settle the boundary will prove the
falsity of the suggestcd excuse.

[The author then gives in detiil no less than faurteen protests,
from March 1872 to December 1877, on the part of Canada against
the action af the Ujnited States Gavernmeat in cnforcing their
Custonis' lawvs against Caiadian settiers beforc an%, scttlement
of the dispute, and their inaction in refusirg to takc any steps 'i
toward settling the boundary; but as these protests are nat material
ta the main question, we omit them from the article.]
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Subsequent correspondence up to the Treaty-Convention of
1892 was mnuch to the sanie effect. But the above facts seem to
indicate that there has been no definite Cabinet poliry on the
part of the United States Governmerit on the :" laska question,
and that eacli departmer.t has been allowed to act on its own
initiative.

Mr. Secretary Fisb's despatch on the Martin case in 1877, maY
bc cited as a rebuke to the ex parte action of his Government :

The absence of a line defined and rmarked on the surface of the earth,
as that of the limit, or houndary, between two nations, cannot confer upon
cîther a juriction beyond the point where such line should, ini fact, be.
This is ,the boundary which the rreaty znakes the bounda.ry;- surveys
mnake àt certain, and patent, on the ground, but du not alter rights, or
change rightful jurisdiction. It miay be inconvenient, or difficuit in .1
particular case to ascertain whether the spot on whîch some occurence
happened. is, or is not, bey ond the boundarf line:; but this is a question
of fact, upon the decision of which the right to jurisdiction must depend.

And the remarks of the author of a work, on Americar Dîplomacy
-ire a coro!Jarv to that rebuke: -

It is flot competent for one of the contracting varties to imnport mnto a
Treaty a construction hased upori an ex part-- inierpretation of its text
which is flot accepted hy the oth-r partN.

Soîrn %-cars eariier the Uniited States acJsnow]edged that -a
g'enerous spirit of amity -ha(ý guided Great Britain in the follov-
in- declaration:

It j-, therefore, the wish ù' lier NMajestNls Governiment neither to con-
cede. nor, for the present. ta nrforce, any rights whîch are, in their nature
open to any serlous objection on the part of the 'United S.tates.

There is, however, sorne hope, that by recent Treany Co)nveni-
tions between the United States and Great Britain the controversy
has been simplificd ; and that thc boundar)y Iine of 1825 bas bcen
re-affirmed and restore1 ta its original authority and international
force, and frecd of ail] -*ontentions as to waivcr or acquiescence by
cither nation.

By a Treaty,-Convenitioni of the 22nd july, 1892, approved by-
the Senate on1 the 25th of the sanie month, rcciting that the United
States andi Great I3ritain-

l3eing equally di sirous to tîrovide for the renmoval of all possible cause
of différence between their respective (;overinieints in regard to the
delimitation of the I',ou.ndary line hetween the United States and Her
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Mýajesy's possesýions in North America in respect to such portions of the
sait! boundary as may not in fact have been permanently fixed in virtue of
the Treaties heretofore concludcd.

the Convention proceeds

l'he High Contracting Parties agree that a co-incident or joint survey
<as may in practice be found more convenient), shail be made of the terri-
tory -idjacent to that part of tFle boundary line of the United States of
Ameîa and the Domninion of Canada, dividing the Territory of Alaska
from the Province of British Columbia and the North West Territory of
Canada from the latitude Of 54- 40' north (Prince of %Vales Island), to the
point where the said boaiidary iine encotinters the I4xst degree of longi-
tude westward from the meridian of Greenwich (Mount St. Elias>, by Comn-
missions to be appointed severally by the H-igh Contracting Parties, witb
a view to the ascertainment of the facts and data iiecessary to the per-
manent delimitation of the said boundary 'ýne, in accordance witb the
>pirit and intent of the existing Treaties in rega-d to it, between Great
Britain and Russia, and between thc United States and Russia.4;

The Hîgh Contracting Parties agree that as sean as practica ble, ater
the Ri'port or Reports oi the Commissions shall have been received, they
',vill proceed to consider and establish the boundary uine in question.

By a subsequent Convention the above was re-affirmed and the

tiîne for mnaking the Reports was extended to the 3îst December,
1895. The joint Reports were subinitted to the respective

Governments on that date, but as y-et no settlement of the

dispuited line has been arrived at. i
These Treaties re-affhrm the boundarv Iiie Of 1829,and are

international acknowiedgments that there was an 'unsettledj

boundary between Alaska and Canada ; and they are also con-

clusive and binding admissions by the United States that there
were to intcrveni'ng r Ihts as to scttlcmtents inade, or towns

located, hy the United States oni the disputed territoty up to Jul),
1892, claimnable under any rule of International law or any -

alleged acquiescence of Great Britain or Canada.
On thic 3oth January. 1897, another Treaty7-Coin\ettion I)ctwccn

the two Governments wvas signied for the appointment of Commis-
sioners to make the survey Of the 141st dcgrec of we'st longitude,
IVith a conditionai riglit to deflect slightl', in case the surrmit ofi

Mlount St. Elias did not lic on thc said 4 ji st nicridiani ; but fit lias
flot yet been 1 roclaimed.

l>rior t(> this latter Convention the towr, <>f lorty-milc hiad

been laid out 1w' the United States on the Alaska side, as %vas
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supposed, of the 141st parallel of longitude. A joint survey,
m&de since this Convention, proved that the town was locally
within Canadiani territory ; and the United States thereupon con-
cedcd that it wts "subject to the jurisdiction and iawvs of the
Dominion." No claim wvas made that it was "a town settled
under the authority of the United Sýtates," and should therefoýe

remain withýn the territory of the United States."
To give effect to the canciliatory, andi almost yearly, efforts of

Great Britain and Canada, HihConssnes erapinc

in 1898. inter alia, to establish a bouiidary line by a friendly
diplomnacy. or to refer the settierent of the boundary linie of 182;
to Arbitration. Here unfortunately " diplomatic aintsse," with no
resuit except -damaging and dangerous delay,' and indicating -a
gyrim determination, behlind fine phrases of diplomacy, to enfoicc
extreme demands, if not to consumnate extensive spoliation," so
graphically described by ex-President Cleveland, became the policy
of the High Commissioners of the United States. ThougIl Great
Britain was cntit!ed. by the Convention of 1892, to hold the United
Statcs bound b), their re-affirmance of the boundary line of 1825,

she inade a gIencrous and conciliatory offer to waive, for the
advantage of the Unitcd States, the absolute teinis of that Con-
vention, anL1 to concede to the United States the beniefit of the
fiity-ycar occupation, or settlcment. conditions, imposed by the
TJnjtci States on Great Britain in the Venezuelan Arbitration.
The 13riti>ii coniciliatory offer %vas nominally accepted, but %v'as
met by a contrecoup, which practically nullified the n'îty-year
limitation, by proposing, as a condition of arbitration, that "«ail
towfls an(] ,ettlemeiit at tide-water, settled undcr the authority, of
the United States, at the date of this Treaty, shall remain wvithmn
theci ie toi y of the United States,"--in effect a realisation of ex-
President Cleveland's - cxten.ýivc spoliation," and a reversai of
the Forty-rnilc toivn case just referrcd to.

l'lie proposition rnay be citcd as a sample of th-" superb daring
of ;\mcrican (iiplomnacy. 'l'le mnost exhaustive eclectic in

diploinacy %vould vailily s1earch for precedients of a similar contre-
coup ifl previous diplomnatie protocols.

Lord Clarend~on once sait! iii a debate on the Oregon question:

If the Uinitcd States did coinstnr to negotiate, it woeld seemn that it
could only he uipon the basis that England was unconditionally to sur-
render wharever inighit be claimcd hy the United States.
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Ex-President Cleveland has aptly iliustrated how unsanctioned
occupations influence international dipiom-acy-

An extension of settiements in the disputed territory wouid neces-
sariiy cdmpiicate the situation, and furnish a convenierit pretext for the
refusai of any concession respecting the territory containing such settle-
ments.I
And again

it is uncharitabie ta sec, in reference to possession, a hint of the

mndustrious manner in which La nation] had attempted to improve iti
position by permitting colonisation, and other acts of possession since theI
boundary dispute began.

The condition in effect proposed that the United States should
withdraw their Treaty-piedgc of 1892, and that Great Britain
should abandon ail the sovereign rights, or territorial dlaims, she
might be able to establish before the arbitrai tribunal, respecting

towns and settiements at tide-%vater settied [even wrongfbàlly, on i
British territory], under the autlîority of the United States," up to
the future date of the proposed Arbitration.

The proposai was entirely ir.appiicable to the cases of tide- e
watcr towns or settiements located by the United States aiong the
occan coas~t, or to those along the tide-water shores of the rivers,

or inlets, within the ten marine leagues' strip of coast. described inj
thc TreatieS Of 1825 and 1867. It couid oniyr bc necessary for
determining the fate of towns and settiements located by the
United States on the tide-watcr shores, or iniand waters, on the

British sidc of the Treaty line ;and the U)nited States in proposirig
it, cvidentiv assumned that International Law wouid warrant tlic

Arbitrators in deciding that such towns and settiements were .
wrongfuilv settied by the United States on British territory. Con-
structively, it proposed a condonation of the uniawful occupation of
British territory, and the usurpation of British sovereigrity by, and
a consequent cession of a portion of the territorial domain of
Great Britain in Canada to tac United States.

The British Commissioners cieclined to consert to such "a
marked and important deparfure fromn the ru!t s of the Venezucian
Boundary reference," cr '«that an effect shculd bc given to the
occupation by the United States of ]and in !3ritish territory, which
reason, justice and the equities of the case did not require." The
dona ferentes proposai was thereupon jettisoned ;but arbitration
unfortunateiy suffered shilývreck, and ail that survived was a
tabula ex naufragio of protocol sorrows.

'I
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And here it may not be unreasonable to consider how the
United States would have treated such a condition had towns and
settlements been located by Canada on the United States side of
the Treaty line; and had Great Britamn proposed that such wrongful
occupation of United States territory sbould be condoned, and that
the territory so located should be ceded to Great Britain without
compensation.

The United States have acquired their present great territorial
domain partly by Revolution, and partly by the voluntary gift of
Canadian tf-rritory from Great Britain,* by F urchase fromn France,
Spain and Russia, and by conquests from Mexico and Spain.
Under what guileless title should be placed the unsanctioned
appropriation of the Canadian Naboth's vineyard, on the British
side of the boundary ]ine? Perhaps as an American sequel to the
Fashoda incident. For it is now established, beyond question,
that during the timne Great Britain and Canada were urgently
pressing for an expeditious settlement of the boundary line, and
protesting against the irritating treatment of British settiers on
Canadian lands, the United States were exercising the powers of
sovereigrity, and were making grants of land within the disputed
terrmtory.

If the British conteýntiosn as to the boundarv line shall be
ultimnateiy sustamned by Inlternational Law, and the judgment of
an arbitral tribunal, the United States cannot invoke, in support of
their present occupation of what shall be iouind to have been
British territory since 1 825, any of the rules of that law whîch are
appilicable to militarv occu pationl, by right of war ; or to insurgent
occupation, by right of revolution; nor cati the doctrine of mistake
of title avail, for thc British dlaii %vas early known, and had the
support of conclusive Aincricrn precedenits.

Questions a ffecting the civii status an(] citizenship of persons
borni on, or marricd, or takîing (>aths of citizcnship) %ithin, such terri-
torNy questions aofeccting the transfer or descent of preperty, and
of tit]es acquired under forfeitore laws ;questions affecting the
administration of civil and criminal jurisprudence, and the imnpris-

omiment or execution of criminals ;aild qluestionIs affectmng offciai

*The gift was that part of (,Id FrenLh Canada, flow the Sfatem of Ohic.
Inidiana, Illinois, Micehigan, Wisconsin and Minnesota, comprisin>, about
,(x),ooo square miles of the Canadian territo,.' ceded b3 rance to Greai
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appointments and municipal and other corporations, and the
exercise of legi.;'ative and delegated powers of sovereignty, rn u't
arise respecting the civil rights, and public relations, and land
titles, of the i nhabitants of the territory which shall be adjudged to
belong to the British Crown, and may lead to far-reaching and
expenSive litigation ; and these questions Great B-itain, in view, of
thic urgent and continued protests made, and parsively sligbted,
cannot justly concede.

Citizenship is determined by birth on the soi]. The only
exception to the unirersaýit,, of this rifle ivas made in the cases of
children bon in Oregon du'ring its joint occupation by the United
States and Great Britain, under the Treaty of 1818. The Courts
held that between 1818 and 1846 children born there of British
parents ivere British subjects ; and that children born there of
American parents wvere citizens of the United States.

Legislative and Executive Saveregýnty and J udicial poiver over
tcrritorv are incident to the national <wnership of the soil. The M
Suprerne Court of the United States has so decided, and lias fur-
nished precedents aflècting the rights of propertv wvithin a similarly
disputed territory. \Vhile Spain was sovereign of Florida%, and I
prior to its cession to the U'nited States ii 1795, ber Government
hîad made grants of ]and within a certain disputed territorv, which ,

werc suhsequently impeacbed. In giving judgment. Chief Justice
Marshall said

There was no (ession of territory. The jurisdiction of Spain was flot
claimed or occupied by force of arms against an adversary power: but itI
was a naked possession under a misapprehiension of right. In such a case,I
the United States, within whose sovereignty the ]and was in fact situated, £
was flot bound ta recognize the granits of titie by the Spanish Government.
We think the Treaty settling the boundary an unequivocal acknowledg-
mnent that the occupation of the territory, now acknowledged ta be United
States territory, was wrongfui. It follows that the Spanish grants can have
therefore lia intrinsic validity.

Anîd in construing the Trcaty by wlîîch Great Britain had

ccdcd the Floridas ta Spain, without any description of boundaries,
lie added

Great Britaiîî could not, without breach of faith, cede ta Spain what I
she had previously acknowledged to bc the territary of the United States.
No general words iii a l'rcaty ought ta be so construed. WVe think that

Spain ought ta have so understood the cession, and niust have so under-

stoo itas ein onl totheextnt hat rea Brtai iiightrigtfuly ede
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These remarks arcecqually appýicable to the Russian-Americari
Treaty of 186/, ceding Alaska to the Un.ted States.

In other cases, thc Court has held that Patents of i.-nd dated

before, but flot delivered until after, the ratification of a Treaty

ceding territory to the Uîuited States, wvere invalid. Siznilarly,
wvhere twvo States, under a i'nistake in surveys, granted lands which,
on a corrected survcy, were found to bc within the territory of

another State, their grants were adjudged nullities, and inoperative
to x'est any title in the grantees.

As is stated iii IlaII's International Lawv

To infringe the rights of others remnains Iegally wrong, howcver slight
in some respects mnay be ti e moral impropniety of the action. If a State
commits a trespass upon iti ne:ghbour's property, which may, or màty flot
be, morally justified, it violates the Iaw as distinctly, though flot so nox-
icously, as a neighbour would violate it by rnaking a track through a
neighbour's field to obtain access to a highroad.

The moral accountability, of the Government of a nation to

a kiîndIrcd nation necessarily- inv'olves the moral Outy of imposing a1

reasonable restraint on its political actions, and of so acting in its

international relations with such kindred nation as it would

reasonabivý expect such kindred nation to act towards it. Presi-

dent Woolsey lias tersely stated ýne of thc rules :"A State is a

mural person capable of obligations, as woell as rights, and no

acts of its oivn can annihilate its obligations to another." And

Senator Summer in supporting the Alaska Treat), of 1S67 tised

words spcciallv pertinent to the Anig;o-Americani Trcaty, of 1892.-
It is with nations as with individuals :a bargain once made rnust bc

kept. 1 arn satisfied that the dishonour of this Treaty, atter what has
passed, wouid be a serious responsibilîty for our country. As an inter-
national question our act would be tried by the public opinion of the
world.

These principles of national responsibility logically affirm the

general rule that the Government of a nation (and the sanie rule

Nvill be uiniversally- admitteci to be obligatory on land-holding

ncighibotrs) is îorally bound b>, the national hionour of its

sovercigntyl not to aggressivcly occupy tcrritory the tifle to

wvhich is disptitcd, with somne shew of rrcaty riglit, by another

nation. A passive rcsistance to, or a positive rcfusal of, a reference
of the disptedul aimr to %vIîat exPeictClevelan~d designates

ais 1the hionourable rest and justice found iii Arbitration,-thc
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refuge m-hich civilization has builded for the nations of the earth,
and from which the ministries of peace issue their decrees," would

warrant the judgment of the tribunal of nations that the nation so
resisting, or refusing, was attempting a denial of international
justice, and was chereby degrading its national honour.

Some writers in the United States advlse against subrnitting

the boundary dispute to Arbitration, because the United States
-have :iothing to gain and everything to ]ose ; " others because

-an ad]verse decision ivould -'reatly lessen for the United States
the present and the future value of the Alaska lisière "-a moralîty
jllustratcd by the rnaxim, nous avons l'avantage, profitons en.

And a wvriter in an English periodicai, whose notions of inter-

.\merica to submit the whole question to arbitration, with evenly-
balanced chances of succcss or failure, we are asking her to take
chances which no democratîc (jovernment cari afford to take."
Oiie fair inference from the.se avowals is that internation~al justice
and national rectitude are alien principles of action to dewocratic
(;ovcrnmnents. Another logical sequence is that a clemocratic
Governiment may be the party litigant before itself, as judge and

jury, and on its own vieiw of its onc-sided and biased cvidence,j

miav decide against the territorial rights of an unwarned. because
a monarchial. thoughi fricndly. Government. The inere mnention

of ý;ticl inférences should ens.urc their universai repudiation for

,I'ic people of the United States have not. even in their demragogic
outbursts against England, lapsed from the principles of inter-

national justice and national rectitude which forin the ý%arp and '
web of their political responsibilty to other nations, and whichi
linve lon- been consccratcc by the hoinage rendered to Christian

ethics iii thetir churches, and cnforced b' thc teachings of moral
and political science iii their col leges.

In the Behring Sea case thc United States conclusivelv shewed
that tlicrc is an International Law by which evei-v controve rsy
b)etwvcn nations mnay be adjuclged and dletermined; that its rules
-ire moral rules, dictated by the gencral stanidard of natural justice,
tipon wvhich aIl civilized nations are agreed ; and that, thoughi
there are differences iii the moral instincts, or convictions, of people
of différent nations, and no enactmrents in the ordinary scnse of
the tcrmn, for ail mcembcrs of' the s<.Jcity, cf nations, nior indeed
regulating the larger part of the affairs of ordinary lie-teeare
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always existing laws by which evcry, controversy, national or

individtual, may be determined.
The United States have made themselves the champions of,

and have deciared their national faith in "the honourable rest and
justice found iii International Arbitration ;" and at the Hlague
Peâce Conference they pledged their nation *ta use thuir best
efforts to secure a pacific settlement of International différences;?
and joined %vith Great Britain and other nations i amfrmiiig that,
in questions of a legal nature, and especially in the interpretation
',of International Conventions, Arbk-ration is recognized by the

Signatorv Powers as the miost effective, and at the same time the
most equitable. means of settling disputes which Diplomacy has
failed to settle." Diploinacv- has failed ta settle this boundaï-y
controversy becau se it proposed what ex-President Cleveland has
denounccd as -'extensive ~oa o.

Aftcr urzing Gireat Britain into Arbitration over the Alabanma
claimrs. and the Behring Sca fisherieý- and especiailv after driving
lier in.to a-bkiritti 'n over the Veniezlielan Boundary Dispute
11%hich iii no way affected their territorial or national iiîterests)
will the VUited States refuse to recognýize thecir own prece-
dents, or t() gîve effect tc, theïr compact wvith the nations as
expressed in the Hlague Convention ?

ENGLISH CASES.

EDJTOR1.4[ OEIK F CURRENT ENGLISII
I)E( ISIONS.

(Registercd in acenrdance with the Copyright A ct.)

PRINCIPAL AND AGENT -1'OWFR OF .tTTORNEY -Ct'SSTRI CTION -Fit qDEfM
GESERIS MONI'N HAP ANI) l.JJIY.

/acabs v. Ilorris (1902) r Cli. 8i7, vas an aiN>al from ad<ecJîýioi
of Farivell, J. (iî-'î) i Clh 261, (ný)tcd anite vol. 37, P. 2 )9). Fi
action was brouglît ta resti ain the neg<)tiatioIi of certain buis of
cxchiangc givcn by' the plaintiffs attorney in alcgecl cxccss of lii
authority', and thc <lefcî<laîîtS, the liolders of the buis, counitei
claimed to rccov-ci the ainounit of tlic bis irom the plaiiîtiff tï'
inoncy hiad atnd rctîvcd by him t() the defeîîdant's use, 'lie cas«
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turned upon the construction of the power of attortiey given toconetonwihth pantffsbuies frcah -d ril. n
t e pl aintiff's agent Leslie jaz-obs empowering hir to buy goods in

"1wheri necessary in connection with any purchase made or, my
behallf as aforesaid or in connecticn with my said business " to
miake, draw, sign and accept or indorse any bis of exchange, etc.,
which should be requisite in the business, and to sign the plaintiff's

.iame or -,ading name to cheques on his banking account. Leslie
jacobs purporting to act under this power w.hich he produced to

thc defendants but which they did flot rcad, borrowed £4,coo

fromn the defendants ostensibly for the plaintiff s business and
acccptcd bis in the plaintiff's name for that amount. The £4,O00
was paid into the p)ainitiff's banking account and drawn out again
by Leslie J acobs without the plaintif 's knowledge. Farwell, J.
held that the borrowing of money was not authorized by the
power, and that the plaintiff was not liable to the defendants for
rnoney had and received to their use because he did flot know and
had no means of knowing that the money had been paid into his
account until after it was drawn out. The Court of Appeal
1'Wihiidms, Stirling and Cozens-Hardiy, L.JJ.) affirmed bis decision,
agreei.ag that the power did flot authorize borrowing, and that the

prirnary cause of the loss was the neglect of the defendants in
lending money to the agent to ascertain his authority. and that
they wvere therefore estopped by their neglect, and aiso, by- coni
structive notice that the agent had no power to borrow, from
reclairning the inoney as had and received by the plainitiff to
their use.

VENDOR AND PURCHASER--P(RCHASERS LIEN FOR flIPl'SIT-RE5CISSIoN (IF

CONTRACT RY. PIJRCH,%SR-NoTricE oy LIEN.

J"itbread v. Watt (1902) 1 Ch. 835, was an action by a

l)u[ciaser who, pursuant to the conditions of sale, had rescinded

the contract, claimîng a lien on the land for the amount of his
deposit as against a subsequent purchaser who had porchased with
notice of the prior contract. Farwell, J. decided ini favour of the
plaintiff (i9oi) i Ch. 911i (noted antc vol. 37, P. Soo) and the Court
of Appeal (Williams, Stirling and Cozens-l-lardy, I..JJ.) have
affirred his decision. The defendant contcnded that the lien
could only arise w.hec the contract is deterinied otherwi5e than
by default of the purchaser and c.ould not arise whcre, as in the
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prescrnt rase, the purchaser (without anv default on the pa: t of the
vendor) had excrciscd an option to rescind-hut the Court refused
to give effect to, that argument.

CHARITY i)xs Of' LAND) IN TRUST O AE O EINEEI CF t1RI 1-

13FRSONAL F- TATE .%RISIN(, FRONI LAND) -REdIT OF rRtSTEES TO -.ETAIN
LAND) E'NSOLù -M0RTMAE ANI) CHEARITABE Vf Ss ACT, 1891 (5j4 & 5VàL r.

C73) ss.3, < R 0. C.. 1 12, s. 3, 4).

Ini r' [Vi!kinson, k'azstzi V. Atiorne,'-Geliera/ ý'1J902) 1 Ch 841,
Kckcwich, J. df-cided a point arising uinder th e Mortrnain arid
Charitable Uses Act, 1891 (54 & 55 Vict. c. 73) frOrn %hich R-'...
c. 1 r12 is derivcd. Land %vas devi, ed to trustes on trus.t te selI
and hold the proceeds, after making certain paynients thcreout, 11n
trust for a charity. The wvill contained a poucr Wo the trtisttCe- W

postponc the sale as thex' m ight think proper. 'J'le oue.tion waý
w hether, notwith.tanding this testamnentar. pao% cr ta fpott)fllc tut'
sale, the trustees %vere nievcrtlheless bound Wn sclI tht' land within
tht' tine prescribecd by the Act, unless the time wsexteriderl by
the Couirt,-;ts provided by s. 5 ( R.S.O. C. r 1 2. S. K- i k-C\it l. J
carne to the' conclusion that as the' devise' for the ciraritv ' as IL ,t
of tht' landt itse!f, but tlîe pioccedi~of ]and, the case was~ not w ithili
the stdttct. "Moncy securcd or) lanid, or other pcrsonai dau
arisrrg fram or connecteri with land," being- thercbv dcclarc, fliot
ta bc ]and within tht' ineanirng of the Act ýsce R.S.O. c. i r 2, s. 3)1
tl)creforc, a sale of it within the tirne ienrtione iri the Act, was
flot campllor%,.

SONA VACAIOTIA -Fr sN'D IN 1FNG-AS1) I;EI.0NGEN'.; 1( 0R.F WH'O lIA
lIIEZ WETEEOLtT lEES R Oî F SI tCCESS10N MbI.AS INi

1II -tC b'aIrIwItI 1902) 1 Ch. 847, a sornewhiat novel poïît of litW
was involved. An A.u.strian cntitled to fuirds in C our t inEl krglanEd
died in Vienna. He' %vas a bastard aEld died unmiarried, intestatc
and without licirs. The fund was clairried by 1-1;s Maiesty, and onE
behiaîf of I-lis Majesty's Treasury, aEî applicationl was mnade tri
tice Court for payment of the fund, and it hav~ing been suggCsted
that tht' Austrjarî (overtîmeEît night have some cdailm, notice of
the application %vas given ta the Finance M inister of Austria, who
prefcrred a claim trnder the Atistriiaîî Code, hrcythe, lmpcrial
Treasury becaîres entitlcd to tlic estates of persorîs dyîng %vÎthout
lie irs. Thei case %vas vers' learidly, Prgmîe<, and cvciittialll' turneil
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on wýheher the maxim n mrobilia sequentur persoriam" appiied.
The learned judge decided that it did not, and that the fund
dcvolved on the Crowvn as bona vacantia. It is strar.ge that the
case docs flot appear to have been covered by ans' previous decision.

MORTGAGE-RDMPTION-MORrG.OcFE' SCOS-Ts 0F NFCOTIATIN.,C, LoAN A,ý%-)

PREPARING MORTGAGE DEED.

In Wales v. Cairr 1 1902' 1 Ch. 86o, the short point was, whether

a rnortgagee's costs of negotiating the loan and pr-paring the
nîortgage dced, which the lncrtgagor refused to pay, are a lien on
the rrort-.ged land, so as to entitie the mortgagrec to tack thcm to
bis seccrity as against a second inortgagee comm g- to redecmn.
F' rwell, J. held that they were 1-jot a lien on the land, but only a
ccht from the rnort.gagor, aici therefore that a second mortgagee

could flot be rcquired to pay themn as part of the price of redemp-

tion. As he points out these costs are usually deducted from tbe
arncurt of the loan, and therefore the question can seldom arise in

WILL - LEj-o.cv CI.ARJTV-.S;ON-ENIs'rESCF. OF INSTITU TION NA!WlD AS LEGATEE

-LA'.,%SE-CV-J'Rý.S CH7lARITA13LF JNSrTITIO.

lu1 ré- 11121S 11iilei V. Hi/ye-r (1902' i Ch. 8-6, a testatrix by
lier %vill beque-itlbed 5everal pecuniary legacics to specified charitable
itistitutions and inter alia a sum of £5oo to "The Home for the
I lofneleSS, 27 Red Lion Square, London," and after providing that
nr the event of any question arising as to, the designation of any

of the charitable institutions, or as to, whicb one or more of them
t "'as intended to benefit, the decision was to rest witb the executor,

afi(l after giving other legacies, the residue wvas directed to, bc
divided rateably among the varions charitaible institutions wvhich

are beneficiaries tinder this instrument." At the date of the wvilI
and at the time of the death of the testairix there wvas not and

liever had been any sncb institution knovn as " Thc 1 lome for the
1 lomcless." TIhe question was wbetber the Iegacy of 65oo

nequeathed to that institution lapsed. Buckley, J, bicd that it didI
not as the court was justified in drawing the in.erence o>f a gebicral
chait ible intention w~ith reference to, that gift. and be therefore
adjudgcd that îît must bc adrninistered cy-près. 1le also held that
the word " institutions " iii the residuary, bequest was large enough
to include any per*son or antbonity to %vhor the admini.itration of
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the £500 should be committed, and that that authority or person
i ~1would be entitled to the share of the residue which would have

fallen to"- The Home for the Homeiess," if it had existed.

t fti009AI0 MORTIS CAUSA-CHFQLE ON OVERDRAWN ACCOLST NOT CASIIID.

In re Beaumont Beau mont v. Ewbank (190z) i Ch. 889, the
val idi tyof an aleged donatio mortis causa was in question. The facts
were as follows. On February 19, igai, Beaumont the deceased,
being in expectation of death signed and delivered to Mrs. Ewbank
a cheque for £300 on bis bank accouit which was then overdrawn.
On Febru.Iry 23. i901, the cheque was presented for payment, and
dishonorcd. The court found as a fact that the manager of the
bank on which the cheque was drawn was minded to "Ilend " the
money to pay thc cheque if he found that the signature was
genuirie. On February 25, i901, Beaumont died, the cheque flot
lirving been cashed. Beckley, J. held, following Ilewitt v. Kaye

îS68ý L.R. 6 Eq. 193, and loi r Beaks* Estate (1872) L.R. 13 Eq.
t . 4.Sq. that there wvas flot a valid donatio mortis causa of the money

for which the cheque %vas drawn. In doing so he distinguishes the
case from Broiev v. Brienton, L.R. 6 Eq. 275, where a cheque was
handcd to the donee and presented before the donior's death. but
the banker though admitting funds refused to pay until the donor's
signature was confirmed. In the present, case he found no promise
to pay on confirmation of the signature, but mecely an intimation
or, the part of the manager his willingness "to ]end " which was

t flot ciiforceable, and the death of the donor had rcvoked the
cheque wvhich wvas neot an assignimcnt of funds, because there %vcre
no funds to the credit of the account on which it wvas drawn, but a
mere revocable mandate. TIhe lcarnied judge is of opinion that

t even if there had been funds to the credit of the accounit a cheque
does not even in that case ainounit to an assignment, and Rromkey
v. Brun'ion heconsiders is based not onthe cheque being in the
nature of an assignmrrent, but on thc fact that there ivas a ccnstruc-
tive payment of the cheque before the donor's death.

EXPROPRIATION -- CotýNPNS.TION; I NTFREST ON C.OMPENSATION.

t Ftth'rv. Lzizcas/ii & l'o/,-Àzhrc Raikc'tzy C'o. (1902) 1 Ch. go,

wvas an action brotight to rccovcr intcrcst on a sum awarded for
Compensation on the expropriation of land. The expropriation
took piacc under a priv'ate Act-which providcd that if a mine
owner should find that the %vorkingr cf bis mine was likclv to

IL) tààq -
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prejudicially affect a canal owned by the defendants, be was to
notify the defendants and they were then to be at liberty to give

notice to cxpropriate so much of the mine as migbt be necessary
for the support of the canal, paying compensation to be fixed hy
an arbitration, and after such notice the working of the mine was
to cease. The plaintiff having given notice, the defendants gave
a counter notice on November 19, 1892. An arbitrator was flot
however appointed until 1897, and he procceded to fix the coin-
pensation on the footing of the plaintifrs mine having been
purchased on November 19, 1892, and awarded interest on the
amount àllowed from that date until pay.nent. The defendants
contended that the mninerais did not vest in them until payment of
the compensation, but Buckley, J. decided that frorn the date of
their giving the notice the plaintiffs were deprived of their use of
them, and that on the ordinary principles applicable between vendor
and purchaser as laid down by the House of Lords in Birck v. Jo,, 1
3 H.L.C. 565, the plaintiffs were entitled to interest as claimcd.

PRACTICE-PARTIES-ADDING DEFENDANT-DEFENDANT APPLYING TO ADJ) CO-

TRUSTE AS A~ DEFENDANT -JOINT ANI) SEVERAL LIABILITVY -- AcnioN

AGAINST ONE OF TWO TRUSTEES - C.ONTRIBUTION -- RULE 1~ - (ONT.

Rc.s 2o6).

In McCkeane v. Gyles (2) (1902) 1 Ch. 911i, the plaintifl sued
one of two trustees for breach of trust. The defendant applied to
add the personal representative of his co-trustee as a defendant
for the purpose of claiming contribution. lie had previously fled
a third party notice which had been sct aside, without prejudice
to an application to add the trustee as a defendant (see ante p.
344). The representative of the co-trustee resided ir, lreland,
and the plaintiff opposed the application, and Buckiey, J. heid that
he had no power to add the representative of the dcceased trusteei
as a defendant against the wish of the plaintiff 1here are some
cases in which a defendant may be adcled against a plaintiff's

wish, as for instance in a representative action, where the plaintif i
dlaims to represent a ciass, and one of the class cornes forward and
ciaims that the plaintiff does not represenit hirn, in sncb a case the
applicant may be addcd as a defendant though the plaintiff objects.

lIn the prescrit case the plaintiff had a right of action against one
or both of the trustees. He had elected to sue only one, and he

35culd J.-ot ccmele osete.te i
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

1province of Ontario.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Arroour, C.J.O0.; Osier, Maclennan and Moss, JJ.A.1 [June 28.

ATToRNEY-GFNERAL, V'. SCULLY.

Mandamus-Aaicius prscwutin-Retord of ý.9uittai- Clerk of the
Peae- General.Sessions-Fiat of the Attorney- General.

The judgment of the Divisional Court in Pex v. cul.v, rcported 2

0.L R- 315, walz affirmed, Armour, C.J.O., dissenting.
Cart-wright, K. C., and Ford, for the Xttorney-General. Arnoidi, Y.C.,

and Pan (on, contra.

Armnour. C.J.O.; Osier, Mfaclennan, Mfoss and Garrow, JJ.A.] [lune 28.

COUNSELI. V. LIVINGSTON.

Billsç cf r.tchange and tromissory notes-oie cf dis/zenour- 2o hAusband
endo>'ser, for wife, endors r- Of ntte given under agreement-K'zou'-
/edt-e of huiband-.Foi m' of notice-A gercv of hushand for zctfe.

t Notice is merely knowledge and notice to an endorser who is also
agent for another endorser at once becomes in law the knowledge of the
principal with ail its consequences.

In an action agamnst huosband and wife endorsers on a promaissory note
given as one of a series of renewals during some years under an agreement
of which the husband had knowledge in which the notice of dishonour
given was a letter in the words: I beg to advise you that Mr. T. C. L's
note for $3,500 in your favour, endorsed bv yourseif and wife, and held by
our estate was due yesterday. As I havf. not received renewal, wilU you
kindly see that the same is forwarded with cheque for discount as there is
no surplus on hand," addressed and sent to the husband only.

IIdd, on the #&.videnc( that the husband was agent for the wife and
that such letter was sufficient notice of dishonour to both the husband and
wif2. Paul/v. f '(1858) 3 H. & N. 455 followed. Judgment of FALCON-
11RI)GE, C. J. K. B., afilrrned.

Ay/leswortz, K.C., for appeal. E. M~4artin, K.C., contra.
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-Osi, Maclennan, Moss and Garrow, JJ.A] [UUne 28.

TAYLOR V. GILIND TRUI R.tiLWAY CO.

Rai/ways-Passenger-Return tickel-Condititw of idenifiation-Negkac
ta comply witk-Remwav<lfrom train.

Pli'ntiff purcbased an excursion ticket from Indian Head to Toronto
and retrnm, one of the conditions (whicb be signed> iéeing that he sbould
identify bimself to an agent ini Toronto before be set out on bis return
journey and obtain the agent's signature. On production of bis ticket at
Toronto be secured his sleeping berth, had his baggage checked, was
admitted ta the train and started on bis rettirn journey, but neglected to
identify' himself and was put off the train by the conductor after he had
refused to pay bis far, although he offered to identify hims~eIf to the con-
ductor. In an action foi damages,

Held, that he could not recover. Judgnient of LouNT, j., affirmed.
H. T. Beck, for appeal. W. Cassels, K.C., contra.

HIGH COURT 0F JUS-? ICi?.

Falconbridge, C.J. K.B.] [March 27.

TtL-LOR V. MCFAR.LANE.

lVill-I)ezise of h9lt premises to widocw for lufe- Tran.çfer b>' bcense
Cemmi:sioners cf license la widow-Aso/ute right of wido-w therela
-Devise of estate be!ween widow and children.

A testatoi by bis wilI devised certain real estate consisting of botel
premises to his w:fe during widowâood for the 1'enefit of herseif and four
childrer., the incorae to be applied for tbeir support and rnaintenance until
the children became of age and in case of daughters until marriage. On
the widow marryixig the property was to go to the children, the widow
being paid $îooo. On the testator's rleati. in 1$96, tbe widow applied! to
the License Commissioners and obtained a transfer of the icense to ber for
the remainder of tbe year, and for the suhseqient years until xoao the
li'cense was granted to ber, she carrying on the buiiness; and maintaining
herseif and tbe cbildren thereout, no money of the estate going îr.to the
said business.

Held, that afteà the testator's deatn the license and gcod wiIl of the
said botel business belonged to the widow personally, and formed no kart of
bis estate -and apart therefrom the income was devisable a.nongst the
wido.v and cbildren as directed in Allen v. Furnets (1892) 2o A. R. 34

Held, also, tbat creditors of the widow were entitled to altach thec
widow's interest ;n tbe property whicli coffld be reached by tbe appoint.nent
of a receiver.

Ritchie, K C., rit plaintiffs. MeMaster, D. L. McCarthy, and Raney,
foL other parties.

M.
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Boyd, C.] BRon-N v. CmT or HAmiLTrON. LAPril 14.

Municipôal cor/ioraticns-By-law against sethnzg af/ireworks on streefs-
Non-liability of corporation la tee ta ils en rcmemen.

The passing by a municipal corporation under the powers conferred
by the Municipal Act of a by-law prohibiting the setting off of fireworks,
fire crackers, etc., on the public streets does flot cast any dut7 on the
municipality to see td its enforcement.

Farmer, and Stantan, for plaintif'. Macke!can, K -C., for defendants.

Maclennar., J.] MUSKOKA PROVINCIAL ELEcTION. [June 30.
BalloIs -Markin,- and initialling.

Ballots marked with a straight line only are improperly markred and
cannot be counted, while ballots marked with a cross upon or above the
upper division li"ie, or marked with a cross made by three or four pencii
strokes, or marked with what rnight be taken for a " c" are properly marked
and should be counted.

In initialling the ballots a deputy 'eturning officer at one sub-division
put as his initiais - H. G." in.itead of his full initiais Il H. C. G.," and a
deputy rekarning oficer at another polling sub-division put IlMcN."
instead of his full initiais "IV. D. McN. "

Held, that such ballots are sufficient~y initialed witbin the meaning of
the Act, the object of such iniralling being merely the identification of the
voter, which was effected here, there being no suggestion that the number
,)f ballots cast at the polling sub-division was flot correct ; and, semble,
that under these circumstances the ballots should flot be rejected, even if
flot initialed at ail.

Masien, and Fric N. Armour, for Mahaffy, the defeated candidate.
R. A. Grant, for the rcturned candidate.

Mered;"a, C.J.C. P.] RE THOMSON V. STONE. [july 15.

County Courts-jurisdcrrn-Fqui/ale relief-A mouni in con /roversy-
Judgmen/ creditr-&etting aside chat/el mIaePohôiin

Where the plaintiWf having recovered judgment for $ga.05 and costs
against the defendant in a Division Court, brought an action in a County
Court to set aside as frauduient as against him a chattel mortgagc for $520
made by defendant-

R'eid, on motion for prohibition, that the subject-matter invoived was
the amount due on the judgment-it not being aileged or proved that
there were any other debts of defendant than that due to plaintiff; and
the County Court had jurisdiction by virtue of s. 22 (t3) of R.S.O. 1897,
c. 5,5. Forresi v. La ' cock, 18 Gr. 611, foilowed. Dominion Blank v.

-ffe7ernan, II P.R. 504, and Re Lyons, i0 P.R. i5o, distinguished.
Mfac Gr-eger, for defendant. Swa}'zxie, for plaintiff.
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MfacMahon, J.] LTUIv 17-
MORROW V. PErTERRUGH WATER CO.

Compaty- Windiug-up-Disriaclumn of surplus-Sharehol&rs-By-aws
-R csolzdio,'s.

A municipal water company, incorporated under the Ontario joint
Stork Companies Act, sold their undertaking and franchise ta the muni-
cipality, and passed a resolution providing for payaient at par value ta the
shareholder.; of the stock allotted to themn in proportion to the amounts
paid on their respective shares ana for payment of the hiabilities and the
costs of winding-up, etc., and directing that the surplus sbould be
distributed amongst the niembers according ta their rights and interests in
the company. By by-law of the coxnpany, holders of second preference
shares were ta be paid dividends at 6 per cent., and for a period of five
yearsw.re flot ta participate further in the profits of the company. In case
of default ini payment of ar.y dividend, the deficiency w-is ta be paid out
of the net profits of succeeding years, and no dividend was ta be paid on
the ordinary stock until such deficiency should be fully paid. Second
preference sharehalders also had the iight, under the by-law, upon fore-
going their secured di% idend of 6 per cent., ta surrender their shares and
receive the par value thereof, or a corresponding number of ordinary
shares, in whîch case they would have the same rights and privileges as
the ordinary shareliolders, but none of theni exercised this option. The
by-law also provided that, in the event of the company being wound-up, if
any surplus of the capital assets of the company was ta be returned ta
sharebolde-s, the holders of second preference shares were to be paid the
full amount of their shares and ail dividends before the return of the
capital of any ordinary shares, " and, subject thereto and ta the first
preference stock, the holders of the ordinary shares shall be entitled ta
such surplus of the rapital assets.'

Held, that the second preference shareholders were flot entitled ta
share in the surplus assets.

Held, also, that the surplus was divisible among the ordinary share-
holders in proportion ta the amnount of their shares, flot ta the amounts
paid on their shares.

BinAh v. Cropper, In ne Bridgewa fer Navýeain CO., 14 App. Cas.
525, followed.

Shepley, K.C., for plaintiff. R. E. Wad, L. M. Hayes, and C B.
Bradburn, for variaus defendants.

Meredith, C. J. C.Pl., and Lount, J.] [Juy 18.

STAkcK v '. EATON CO.

Fixtur- Vendar and purcha.rer- Shop fitthngs- Gas apud eeric light
fitints.

Shop fittings, consisting of she&ving made in sections, each section
being scrzwed ta a bracket affixed ta the walI of a building, the whole

i
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being readily removable without damage either to the fittings or the
building, and gas and eIectric light fittings, consisting of chandeliers
which wrere.atened by being screwed or attached in the ordiriary way ta
the pipes or wires by which the ga.s and electric currents were respectively
conveyed, and were remoyable by being unscrewed or detached without
doing damnage eîther ta the chandeliers or the building, were placed in it
by the owner of the freehcld land on which it stood.

Jfeld, that these articles becamne part of the land and passed by a
conveyance of it to the defendants.

Bain v. Brand, i App. Cas. 762, Hal/and v. Iladgson, L. R. 7 C.P.
328, ilobsOn v. Gorringe, [1897] 1 Ch. 182, Haggert Y. T,97tn of Bramton,
28 S.C.R. 174, and Ayies v. McM<zth, 26 O.R. at P. 24E, followed.

Judgment of MCAOJ., affirmed.
IV R. Smyth, for plaintiff. Shepkey, K.C., for defendants.

Falconbnidge, CJ.K.B., Street, J., Britton, J.] [JulY 31.

IN RE WILLIAMS.

Trustéees -- Remupieration - Fixed annuel surn-Soliciter- Trustee's profit
cosis.

Appeal by one of the trustees of an estate Irom the judgment of the
Surrogate C,)urt, fixing his remuneration. The Surrogate judge allowed s
per cent. on the interest collected only, but nothing for any other services,
on the ground that he had allowed 2!,2 per cent. in a former oriier, for the
taking over of the corpus.

Iield, urder Re B*'rkekv's Trusts, 8 P.R. 193, that an annual
allowance s'hould be made for looking afte.- the corpus of the Find, and
that it should flot depend upcn the amount collected arid i'vested, but
should be a fixed annual al!,wance, basei or. the nature of the praperty
and the consequent degree of care aind rcsponsibilîty involved.

,He/d, also, that the S'îrrogate judge, instead of aflowing the trastees a
perceatage on the principal sum taken over, and nothing for the collection
of the interest, should have allowed them nothing for the taking over of
the estate, but a percentage on aIl] interest collected and paid over, and an
annual sum for the care of the estate.

Held, also, that the general rule is, tna.t a trubtee-solicitor is flOt

entitled to charge the estate with any professional services, but that an
exception, which is flot to be extended, has been establisi.ed by the decision
of Lard Cottenhani in t:r.,ddock v. Pipe,-, i D. N. & G ô64, undar which
a solicitor-trustee who brings or defen'4 s proceedings in Court for himself
and his co.trustee is entitled to recover profit costs, and therefore t&dtffge
such costs to the estate.

Shepley, K.C., for appellant. IIutc/ieso,i,for other parties interested.
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Falcon bridge, C. J.-K. B., Street, J., B ritton, J.j [Aug. 6.

CROSBY V. BALL.

Insurance-Bene/it Saciety-Sùqû~psitîlous sc'ifr' "Dependent."

Appeal by plaintiff frorn judgment of BOYD, C., directing certain
moneys to be paid to defendant'under an endowment rxrlificate issued by
The Supreme Tent of the Knights of «Miccabees of the World. The
plaintiff is the first wife of Philip Crosby deceased, having been married in
iS6o. In 1886 deceasred went through a second ceremuny of marriage
with the defendant, who did flot know that she was marrying a man
whose wite was living. In 1900, deceased made an endorsement on his
certificate of insurance, revoking his former direction as 10 payment, and
directing payment to be made ta "lMary Ball otherwise known as Mary
Crosby." Defendant was the holder of the certificate, and claimed the
money as a -"dependent " of deceased.

Held, that the defendant MIary Crosby, having lived with the deceased,
uelieving herself' ta be his wife, and being st.pporýed by Itir, wu.s, under
s. 174 of the rules of the K.O. M., entitled to the fund as a Ildependent"
of the deceased. Appeal dismissed vrith costs.

Douglas, K.C., for plaintiff. IVeir, for deý,.wdant.

p~rovince of flDanitoba.

KING'S BENCH.

Full Court.1 UNION BANK 71. ELIOTT. IJUIY 12.

Aýyea! from County Court-Reviéw of décision on indispu table evidence-
L.iabili.ty ta account for securities, receiveid as ca/laterai se.-xrit'.

This was an appeal by defendants from the juàgm'ent of a County
Court on their counterclaim against plaintifis in respect of a number of
securities that defendants had turned over ta the plaintiffs as coliateral for
the note sî'ed on in this action. The County Court Judge had allowed
defendants $28,03, part of the amount clairei.i, but tiîey contended that the
evidence shewcd that tl'ey were entitled to $65. 00 more, made up as follows:
Heppner's note, $13 .50: WVatson's, $16 ; McKellar's, $t6; Knocker's,
$13.50; balance of Dyck's note, $i ; and balance of Lafrcnier's îS. The
bank did not produce these notes or give zny accounit of thcm. As ta the
Heppner note, defendant Elliott swore that, before it was due, Heppner
died and that he (Elliott) paid the note ta the bank and took it out and
afterwards received the money. As ta Watson's note, he stated thai the
ainount of it was paid ta defendants and that thsýy paid the money into the

I.
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bank, and trusted the bank to send out the no!e. Elliott a]ho stated that
McKellar's note was remitted for and the amount paid into the bank, and
that Knockers note had alsc been paid into the bank, and retired and
given to the maker. No evidtnce was given as to any payments on the
other two notes.

He/d, that the bank was prima racle liable to accourit for the face
values of the different securities which they had failed to account for or
return to the defendants, in the absence of evidence to bhew that they
were nlot worth the respective arnounts, and, therefore, that defendants
were cntitled to the whole amount claimed by them. The County Court
J udge was of opinion that, when the deferidants had shewn that the money
for the four notes had been received hy them, the) should have given
particfflars of the dates of the alleged payments over of sanie to the bank,
or in soîne other way brought home to the bank conclusively the receipt
and ion-cred't of the several sunis of rnoney ; but the Court above thought
that he had flot given sufficient weight to considerations of the bank's
dut>' to produce or accoiint for the securities and of the presumption to be
drawn from its failure to do so, and that the Court could properly find
that the alleged payments had been made te the h)ank notwithstanding the
refusa] of the County Judge to do se.

Appeal allowed with casts.
Wil/son, for plaintiTs. A'ikins, K.C., for defendants.

Killaîn, C.J.] [July 12.
I>AVIDSON 71. M. ANI>r N, W. LA~ND CORPORATION.

Prin,-ipa/ and agi-ni-CO;m,,zission on sa/e of /arid-Sýe, et bargain bc'tu'een
;,-ser and agent of vendor.

'l'le Plaintiffs dlaim was for commission on the sale of certain lands
sold bydefendants toa purchaser introduced by him. Defendants objected
to pay on the grounid, mainly, that the plaintiff had made a bargain with
the proposcd purchaser [)y which the latter was to give the plaintiff $Scie if
hie would procure a certain extension of the time withi.i which the pur-
chase might bie made on the ternis offe-ed, and that plaintiff had secured
tnie desired extension of time without disclosing the bargain ine had made
witn the purchaser.

It appeared that defendant's manager it WVinnipeg had agreed with
plaintifi te withhold the 'and from sale for a certain period and sel) it at a
namcd prire to the purchaser or purchasers whom the plaiatiff sh3uld
flnid and bring te hira during that period ; but the purchaser whoni
plaintiff had in vi'-w was net prepared to bind hirnself at once and wanted
tiniz to effect finaîîcial arrangements and at the sanie time te have the
oiportuniy kept open -,r him. 'l'le pýaintiff rcpresented to himi that

do that rnight rcsult in depriving hini altogcther of the sale, as his time
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might expire before he could get another purcha.ser, and the proposed pur-
chaser then promised to pay the pIaint~ff $500 if he would give him the
desired time. Plaintiff then qgr.-ed to and did give the time, and reported
to defendants' manager that he had done so;- but he did not infornibhnm
that he expected to be paid for it. Plain tiff neyer received the $5çeo or any
part of it from the purrhaser, who completed his puichase after the expira-
tion of the time originally allowed to plaintif.

Held, (i) Altho-.gh the secr3t i- Ingement between the purchas;,z and
the plaintiff was a breach of his dut) 'o the defendant.i, yet it was wholly
collatcral, and was nlot such as to di3entitle the plaintiff to receive, for the
serviceE which he had fully«performned, ihe sýipulated commission.

(2) lf plaintiff had received anything from the purchaser under the
agreemetit he would have to accoent for it to defendants;- bus,, as lie had
not received anything. he was ent.tled to bis full commissioit.

A st;pulation for or receipt of such a collateral advantage, even in fraud
of thr, emplo'yer, is Pot necessarily a bar to recovery for the services
rcndered: rht' Boston DeeY &uý FishiPn, etc. Co. v. Ansdl, 39 Ch. D. 53
followed.

Wilson and /i tfor plaintiff. Ewart, K.C., and Bradszaw, for
defenda nts. ~

Fîîll Court.] HuG;HEs Z'. CHAMBERS. [Uy12.

Chose ini acfwi'n-Assignmezt of book debIs wrilhout uritiig--Lirnitatirn of
actions -App ropriation of payrnents - WEeighis and Measures Act,
R. S C, c. 104 -Burden of /4-00/ of i//ega/zty- Objections not raised
ai trial- 1J'oluntary payment for goods supplied ini violation of the
Weugh/s t: vdiMeasures Act-Recovering back same- .3urden of proof

t/tpurcitaser was not aware of the i//egaity.I
Appeal from a County Court judgrnent in favour of the plaintiff for

$116.87. Tïhe account sued on was for a balance claimèed to be due in
respect of goods supplieti to defendant during the years 1894 to 1905 by a
nuinber of different firms of which the plaintiff was a memnber throughout
aîid which carried on the saine business.

On the retirement in 1896 of one of the partners it did flot appear that
there had been any formnal assigîlînent of ber interest iii the book dehts to
the rcmaining partriLrs, but the circumstances shewed that it was intcnded
that her ,vhole i-îterest in the business should be traîssferred.

Held, ýhat a fotmaI writing was not necessary in equity to effect an
assignmnent of the book debts, and that plaintiff's right to collect theni was
sufflciently established.

Defendant aise objected that the claim for the goods sold in 1894 was
barred by the Statute of J.îmi.ations ; but the Cotunty Court judge found
that certain payments had been made ini 1896 with regard to whicli no
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appropriation had been inade b>' defèndant whilst the Lreditors had apprq-
priated them to the whole account, and so that the items over six years old
had been paid.

The questions of greatest interest and importance in the case were
those arising under The Weights and Nfeasures Act, R.S.C. c. 104, and
some amending Acts. A large number of the items in the account were
for lime charged for by the bushel. TIhe seller's practice was to measure
only quantities of ten bushels or less, and when greater quantities were
ordered, to ascertain themn by weight, allowing 70 lbs. to the bushel.

The defendants relied on s. 2j of The Weights and Measures Act,
making every sale void unless it had been -nade according to one of the
D)ominion weights or measures ascertained by the Act, also upon the
amending Act of 1898, c. 30, s. 2, requiring that on a sale of lime the
bushel should be determined by weighing, unless a busl'el by measure
should have been specially agreed on, and fixing the weight of a bushel of
lime at go Ilbs.

After this amendment and befaire the passing of the AXct of à8qq,
c. 28, s. i, restoring the weight of a bushel of lime to 70 1 bs. several parcels
of lime had been supplîed by weight and charged for at -,olbs. per bushel,
and several parcels had heen suppied by measure. T'he fo:lowinig deci-
sionF of the County Court l1udge were upheld by the Court:

i. As to the lime supplied by ineasure before the amendirent of x89s.
the onus was upon the defendaiit to prove that the bushel mea.sure used
was net stamped as required hy the Act

2. As to the lime ordered bv the hushel and supplied iiy %veight before
that amendmnent, the onus was on thedefendant te prove that this had been
donc wîthout bis kniowledge, for unless it was the sales wvould not be
illegal.

3. As to the lime supplicd t)y ineasure after the aniending Act of 189,8,
it should Lie allowed for on the ground that defendant had not raised at
the trial the objection that therchaud l)een no agreemnent for a determination
by measure. So far as there was an>' onus upon the plaintiff te prove such
an agreemient, the point should have beeîi taken at the trial, when an oppor.
tunity might have been given to supply the evidence.

4. As to the lime supplied by weight at 70 Ilbs. to the bushel between
1898 and 1899, the County Court Judge held khat the sales were wholly
illegal and that plaintiff could net recover for it at aIl , and ber counsel
conceded this on the hearing of the appeal ; but defendant had paid in
1899 more than sufficient to discharge the balance of the debt incuried
during that interval, and claimed te, Le entitled te recover back the excess.
It was proved that these paymicnts had been distinctly appropriated te the
accounit of that year and flot generally on the whole running accounit, and
it was held that defendant was not entitled te recover back such excess, as
his payments had been wholly veluntary. If mnade with notice of the ille-
gality set up, the money could not be recovered l>ack, as the payments
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were the voluntary acts of the defendant. If they were made in ignorance
of the illegality and of the facts which would have entitled the defendant ta
dispute the account, ther the right ta recover themn would be grounded on[
mistake and flot on illegality, and the anus was on defendant ta prove the
mistake, which he had not done.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
Co!dwell, K. C., for p!aintiff. Kilgour, for Defendant.

Killam, C.J. [JUlY 12.

MANITOBA FARMERS' M.NUTUAL IAIL INS. Ca. v. FisHER.

Mutuat insurance-As>essment of premium notes- Cancellation o/policy by
request of insu red-Presu mption of continuance of polic> a/fer first
year- Mutuai Rail Insurance Ac, R. S. M.c. 106. S. 26-n5ossibility
o/ performance of condition -Evidence.

TIhis action was brought in a Caunty Court by a company incorprated
undcr " The Manitoba Hait Insurance Act," R.S.M. c. io6, ta recaver tbe
arnounit of an assessment claimed ta have been made upon the defendant
as a meml>er of the campany. Defendant's application was for insurance

against Ioss ta crops hy hait for five years from 9th june, i890, and embo-
died an undertaking ta pay an annual assessnhent flot ta exceed five per
cent.. and ta be governed by the letters patent and by-laws of the com-
pany. A policy of insu rance was issued ta the defendant on the application,
but it was Iost and its contents werc nat proved except that it contained
some provision for its cancellation at any time between October ist and
April ist.

One of the terms of the application was that the insurance might be can-
celled in any year after the flrst, between October zst and May ist, by
returning the policy ta the company and paying wbat should then be due
on it, if anything. The time of the issue of the policy, and the terms afj
the by-laws in force wlien it was issued did nat appear.

In April, i900, defendant wrote that he wished to withdraw from
rnembership in the company, but the secretary replied that, as defendant
had flot returned the palicy ta the office, it would be impossible ta,
cancel it.

The assessrnent sued on was made îînder a resolution of the directors
passed in October, igoc, and was for the year ending 2lSt March, 1901.

The County Court Judge was of opinion that the loss of the policy
having rendered it impossible for defendant ta surrender it, he was excused
from performance of that c(,ndition, and entered a verdict for defendant
on the ground that he had ceascd ta be a ineniber of the company.

The plaintiff appealed ta the Court of King's Blench.
Hdld, i. The defendant was not entitied ta withdraw from mnenibership

in the company without returning the policy although it had been lost for
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the happening of a circumnstance rendering performance of a condition
impossible oes not entitie the party who was to perfonî it te have the
agreement carried out by the other party : Coakevuéiti v. -Fetcher, i H. & N.
893;- Cuiter v. Powell, 6 T.R. 320- But

2. The action shouid have faiied for want of proof of the ternis of the
policy. According to defendant's evidence it differed in some respects froîn
the application, and it couid not be assumed that its ternis agreed with the
application in other respects. It dependcd upon those terms whether
defendant was a member of the company when the assessmnent sued on
was made, and it was for the plaintiff to shew the period of the insurance
and other terms of the policy that the Court mnight decide whether defen-
dant was stili a member liable to assessment or flot.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
Wilson and Crici/on, for piaintifis. C. H. Campbell, K.C., for

defendant.

Killain, C.J.] IIOF1.iSTROM 7'. STANI.EY. tJIVY 12.

Afechanie's lien- Lien upon interest of turchaser of land under agreemeni
not carjed oui-Rig/z/s of woarkmen as againsi vendor who a/buws the

wor-k to proîeed afler the purehascr has mad/e defau/i.

Action to enforce a mechanicýs lien for work donc by the plaintiff for
and at the request of the defendant Stanley upon land of the other defen-
dants 1). and NI., which they had agreed to seil to Stanley. Stanley was
allowed to take possession on the i5 th june, igoi. without making any
cash paynient, but he was to commence building a house on ist July and
continue the work without delay and pay the whole of the purchase money
on i 5th August, igos. Stanley faiied to pay any part of the pivrchase
inoney, and in September or October foilowing discontinued work on the
premnises. The work was continued after August i5 th with the fuill
knowledgc and concurrence of 1). and M., who waited until October in
order to give Stanley a chance. They then served Stanley with a written
notice, the exact terins of which were not shcwn, although Stanley stated
that he understood it to be a notice that, as he had flot complied with the
terms of the purchase as to tinie, bis interesý had ceased. By the state-
ment of ciaim, the piaintifi clairned a lien as against the interest of ail the
defecdants, but at the trial his counsel asked to amend by claiming suhject
to the lien of 1). and M. for unpaid purchase monley, which amnendment
was ailowcd. 1). and M. disputed the right of the plaintiff to any relief on
the ground that Stanley's interest had ceased.

'The MNechanics' aod WVage Larners' Lien Act, 1898," 61 ViC. c z9,
provides iii S. 1 1, sul)S. 2, thaýt " Ini case of an agreement for the pui.chase
of land, and the purchase nioncey or pai- thereof is unpaid, and no
conveyance made to the purchaser, the purchaser shall, for the purposes
of this Act and within the nmeaning thereof, bc deezned a mortgagor and
the seller a mortgagee.
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Rded, that it did flot sufficiently appear that the notice servedl on
Stanley had put an end to any rights of bis under the agreement, as the

vendors had allowed him to continue the expenditure of money in niaking
impcovcmnents alter the expiration of the time for payment, and could not
then cancel the agreement without giving some further time, and it becamne
unnecessary to consider whether the clause plaý,1ng the vendor and vendee
in the position of mortgagee and mortgagor does flot prevent the former
froin putting an end to the agreement of sale by giving such a notice as
had been served on Stanley. The agreement was still subsisting when the
plaintiff did his work, when hie registered his claim to a lien, when hie
brought bis action and up to the time of the trial, and hie was, therefore,
entitled to the lien on Stanley's interest as claimed by thc amended state-

ment of dlaim. Flack Y. Jeffrey, io M. R. 5 14, followed.
The plaintif having originally sought to charge the interest of D. and

any relief, no costs were allowed as between them.
Order for judgment in the usual ternis witL. costs against Stanley.
Taylor, for plaintiff
hfaggarl, K.C., for defendants, D). & M.-

Richards, J,] JUly 22.

RE LOCAL OPTION BY-LANV 0F WHIITEWATýER.

By-la7w-Necessity o/ seai of corporation and sugna1ure,

Application by a resident of that part of the present municipality of
Whitewater which was included in the former municipality of that naine to
quash an alleged by-law of such former munuicipality forbidding the receiving
of any moncy for a license to seil intoxicating hiquors. TIhe document
purporting to be a l)y-law for that purpose did not bear the scal of the

,"orporation, and the document purporting to be a by-law to subinit thei
first rnentioned by-law to the vote of the à;atepayers had neither the seal of
the corporation nor the signature of the reev'e or person presiding at the
meeting at which it was passed.

leld, that the by-law moved against was void and inoperative from

the beginning hy virtue Of s. 336 of "lThe Municipal Act," R.S. M., c. îoo,
and that an order should he made to quash it so that the municipal
council might know definitely how tbe matter stood.

Portions of the territory of the rnunicipality as it stood at the date ofi
the passing of the by-law in question were afterwards detached from it in

forming new municipalities, which were not notified of the application.
Hdld, that the orci.r to quash should be limited iii its app!ication to

the present municipality of WVhitewater, which had been duly served with
notice of the application.

Perdue, for applicaiit.
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Virovince of 16ritiab Columbia.

SUPREME COURT.

Hunter. C.J.] [June o
O'KELL MORRIS &t Ce. v. DIcKSON E-1 AL.

Assignment of dedt-.Notc- Cause of action.

Actiôn for a debt which had been assigned by way cf mortgage ta the
Bank of Montreal by the plaintiff company now insolvent. No notice
of assigniment had been given by the bank to the defendant.

IIeId, that where a debt has been assigned by way of mortgage, but no
notice in writing of the assignmnt has been given to the debtor, the cause
of action stili remains in assignor.

Hlaroid Robertson, for p'ai ntiff. Thornion Fei, fer defendant.

F ul our.]MIRCHANTS' BANK 0F HALIFAX V. HOUSTON. jn1

Cosis Wlhen a//o-wed b.> Supreme auri of Canada-No touetr to stay
taxation.

At the trial before MARTIN, J., lie plaintiffs' action was dismissed, but
the Full Court allowed an appeal by plaintiff. On appeal the Supremne
Court of Canada allowed the appeal of the defendant WVard, and ordered
plaintiff to pay himn the costs of that appeal and also ail costs in the court
below, except in so far as WTard was wo be regarded as the representative of
the mor-tgagor in an action~ to reahize a rno-tgage security, which costs were
reserved tîli final decre.. By the same judgment the action was dismissed
as against Ward, except in so far as it was considered to be in the nature
of a mortgage action for the purpose of enforcing a security.

Held, reversing ÏRVIN;, J., who made an order staying the taxation of
Ward's costs of appeal wo the Full Court until final decree, that there was
ric jî'risdiction to maire the order staying taxation. The application should
blave been made te a judge of the Supreme Court of Canada instead.

-Duif K.C., for the appeal. SÇir C Il Tzupper, K.C., contra.

Full Court.] MCCUNE v'. BO0TSFORD. [Dune 14.

Irc:e"No order as Io cesfs '-M4eaning of.

Appeai froni an order Of IRVINC, J., dîsmnissing an appeal by the
the defendant Botsford for a review of the taxation of the costs of the
,rtiotis. This was an adverse action under the MineraI Act, and frozn an

6o6
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interlocutorY order made in the action an appeal was taken. Betore the

hearing Of the appeal the plaintiff lost his interest in the case by allowing

the minerai claim in question ta lapse, and Sa the Full Court " struck out

the appeal-lo order as ta cost." Subsequently the Plaintiff's action vas
dismissed with costs, and the defendants claimed the costs of the appeal
which the Registrar disallowed on taxation.

He/l, by the Fu 1 Court, dismissing the appeal, and following In' t-e

J-lodgkirsois (1895) W.N. 85, that the statement "no order as ta casts 1
means that each party must pay bis own costs. Sa also wbere the court
refuses to make any order as ta costs.

Ptet-s, K. C., for the appeal. Martin:, K. C.. contra.

Foul Court]I HARRIS v. DuNstuiR. [June i9.

JIuror-Same juror sittuzg on formier trial-New tria!.

T his action was originally tried in à894 before a judge with a special
jury, and plaintiff got a verdict for $19.377. On appeal a new trial was
ordered, and at that trial in 1897, also with a speciai jury, a non-suit vas
entered. On appeal a new trial was ordered by the Full Court (affirnied
by the Supremne Court of Canada, 30 S.C.R. 33) The third trial took
place before a judge with a special jury in Ijecember, igoi, and on the
verdict the plaintiff obtained judgment for $9,667.6z. The defendant
before the last trial changed ber solicitors. At the first trial the defendant
vas in court, but on account of illness vas flot present at either the second
or the third trial. James Muirhead was a juror or the first trial and also
on the third trial, but neither the defendant nor ber solicitors were avare
of that fact until after the conclusion of the trial.

11el, refusing a new trial on this ground, that it vas the duty of the
solicitor tr, enquire who the first jurors were, an opportunity ta do vhich is
provided by sub-s. 5 of s. 59 of the jurors Act.

.Sir C. Y. Tupper, K.C., and Pte-s, K.C., for defendant. Bodwe 11,
K., and Duif, K.C., for plaintiff.

Fill Court. 1 McN:tUUGHT Z'. VAN NORMAN. [June 25.

Jfinera! (laim-&izure. by, s/zeriff of the interest of a co-owner- -Lapse of
de>5tor's micing /icenst-Sheriff's right Io -ene w.

lnterpleader issue. M.%cNaught and McKinnoin were ~ -we>of

ruinerai claims up tili Pîst Mfay when M!zKinnon's miner's certificate
expired. U'ider an execution the sheriff seized NlcKinnon's intereston
29th Mfarch, and on 5 th june, hie obta'ned a special frte miner's certificate
in NIcKinron's iiamc for the purpose af reviving McKiinun's interest
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under seizure. MfcNaught claimed that under s. e of the Minerai Act the
former intercsts of bis co-owner were now vsted in hiai. Ira an ir.terpleader
it was

Beld, by the Full Court, affirming IRvi.nG, J., that a sheriff in posses-
tsion of a free miner's interest ini a :nineral dlaim has no power to take out

a special free miiner's certifica;e under S. 4 Of the Nfineral Act Araendment
Act of !899, in the namne of the judgment debtor ; neither has the shei-iff

power to renew a certificate before lapse.
Where some or the co-owners ofl a minerai claim allow their tree

mniners' certificatts ta lapse, their interests at once vest pro-rata in their
former co owners.

Sir C H. d'upper-., K C.. and Elit, for appellants. Tai/or, K.C.
for respondent.

Nfz-niy a man complains dat he can't git jestice said a colored
philosGIher. "But cf he seen lesticec'-mib down de Li g road he'd take
ter de woods wusser'n a jack abt

A man whn had brutally assaulted bis wife was hrought before justice
Cole, of New York, anti had a guod dca) ta Say about getting justice.

Justice 1' replied the judge 'you canÉt get it here ;this court has no
power ta nang you.

One of our contributors vcrsed in legai literature in referring ta ti-
weil-knowi ante-mortemn epitaph of Lord %Vestb)urv, which on 1). 56o, ante,
s attributed ta Mr. Wickens (presýmably thc Vice-Chancellor of that

namne", says that iii Nash's life of Lord Westbury, vol. 2, P. 78, lb is said
ta have becn coraposeti by Sir l'hilip Rose.

Arnong the great -Sir Wak'r*s writings we find the following couplet:

Yelping terrier, rusty kcy,
\Vas WValter Scott's fjrst jetidait fee."

Scott's first client ,vas a b)jrglar. lic gat the fellow off, but the mn
deciareti that he hadn't a penny ta give him for bis services. 'lwo bits of
usefui informnation ihe offered, however, and with these the young lawycr
must needs be content. The first was that. a yc)ping terrier inside the
hanse svas a better protection against thieves than a big dog outside; and
the second, that no sort of a locit bothered ance of his craft sa much as an
old rusty onc. Hence the couplet.


